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3Jn tbe following pages we, tbe crass of 1916, babe triel:J to 
picture accuratelp anl:J entertaininglp tbe actibities anl:J ebents of 
tbe college since tbe publication of tbe last @ranite. i!li!'!le present · 
tbis attempt witb ferbent bopes tbat it map be tbou!Jbt wortbp of 
p-raise or at least unwortbp of censure ; anl:J tbat in tbe pears to 
come it map be a guibe tbat will leal:J us bach to tbe sweetest of nil 




~atisfieo tlyat it rnnfrrs more l1onor 
upon ourse!ues tlyan upon lyim ml', ilye 
members of ilye da55 of 1916, affetion-
atel!J oebitate tlyis hook to 
Charles Elbert Hewitt. 
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Charles Elbert Hewitt 
Charles E lbert Hewitt, son of E lbert a nd Augusta Almira ( M errill ) Hewitt, 
was born in Lebanon, New Hampshire, November 8, 1869. 
As a child he showed a deep in terest in a ll kinds of m echa nical a nd electri-
cal devices a nd at the age of twelve was operating a nd caring for his father 's 
farm machinery. 
Preparing for college at Leba non High School he entered New Hampshire 
College, then a part of Dartm outh, in 1889 . H e has th e distinction of being th e 
first studen t to take the electrica l engineering course at New Hampshire College 
and of being a member of the first class to be graduated from Thompson Hall. 
He entered Cornell U nivers ity for a two-year post-graduate course in 
electrical engineering a nd was graduated in June, 1895, with th e degree of Master 
of Mechanical Engineering. While here he was elected to m embership in Sigma Xi. 
Soon after graduating, when employed as engineer a nd designer of the 
H yer-Shean E lectric Motor Co ., he invented the Hewitt's Series Governing Board. 
On June 10, 1896, Mr. Hewitt was ma rried to Frances L. Warden of Ha n-
over, N. H. They have four children ; Ernest vV., Vivia n E. , Carl E ., a nd Chester H. 
In 1898 Mr. H ewitt , with his brother-in-law , H. A. Warden, formed a co-
partnership a nd engaged in electrical engineering a nd construction work. This 
business is still conducted by Mr. \i\Tarden. In 1902 the C. E. Hewitt stock com-
pany was fo rmed , with its principa l offi ces in New York City a nd with Mr. Hewitt 
as presid ent. Und er his supervision ma ny la rge power plants were designed 
a nd constructed, a nd la rge public buildings electri cally equipped. H e was a lso 
engineer for the electrica l installation of ma ny well-known yachts, among them the 
Corsair, J. P . Morgan's private yach t, a nd the Roosevelt, the ship with which 
R ear Admira l Peary made the t rip to the North Pole. 
His last work before coming to New Hampsh ire was on the huge hydro-
electric development at Colliers, N. Y. , costing over one-ha lf mi ll ion dollars. 
In 1902 he became Chairman of the Electric Light a nd Power Commission 
a nd in 1903 a councilma n of Chatha m , N . J. When t he physics a nd elec trical 
engineering departments of New H ampshire Coll ege were separated in 1908, 
Mr. Hewitt answered the call to the new posit ion of head of the electrical engineer-
ing department. 
During the last year Professor Hewi tt has been appointed electrical en-
gineer for municipal E lectric Ligh t a nd Pumpin g pla nts in Chatham , N. J ., and 
Watkins, N. Y. 
H e has a lways been active in church work a nd is superintendent of the 
local Sunday School. 
Professor H ewitt is a member of the American Instit ute of Electrical En-
gineers, of the Society for the Advancement of Science, a nd of Kappa Sigma 
fraternity . 
CHARLES ELBERT HEWITT 
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The Faculty 
PROFESSORS AND ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
E. T. FAIRCHILD P resident 
Dr. Edward Thomson Fairchild is a native of Ohio. 
I-l e was ed ucated at the Ohio \Nesleyan and ·wooster 
Un iversit ies a nd holds t he degrees of A. M., Ph.D., a nd 
LL.D. 
His whole life has been de,·oted to educational work. 
I-le served as principal of a normal school a nd later as 
superintendent of schools in Ohio. Later he was city 
superintendent for many years in Kansas a nd was for 
eight years a member of t he board of regents of t he 
agr icultura l co llege of t ha t state. He has served for 
t hree terms as state superintendent of public instruct ion 
in Ka nsas, an honor which has come to no ot her officer. 
H e is chai rman of a committee of the Nationa l Educa-
t ion Association on rural schools a nd was president of 
t he Nat ional Education Association in 1912-13. Present 
position, 1912-. 
CHARLES H. PETTEE, A.B., C.E., A.M., LLD . 
D ean and P rofessor of lVI a/henntics . <l>BK 
A. B., Dartmout h , 187-! ; C.E., Thayer School, 1876; 
A.M., Da r tmout h , 1877; LL.D ., N . I-1. C.. 1913; In -
str uctor in Thayer School a nd l\ew Hampshire College, 
t hen a department of Dartmouth; a fter one year became 
Professor of Mathematics in New Hampshire College; 
appointed Dean , 1889. Present position, 1893-. 
HELE N BISHOP THOMPSON, B.S. , M .S., A.M., 
P rofessor of I-Jome Ec.onomics; D ean of W omen. 
B.S., K a nsas State College, 1903 ; M.S., K a nsas State 
College, 1907 ; A.M., Columbia U ni versity, 1913 ; Assistant, 
Ka nsas State College, 1903-1907 ; Professor of Household 
Economics, Lincoln College, 1907-1909 ; Professor of Home 
Economics, Rhode Island State College, 1909-1912; Lect-
urer in Brown U niversity, 1911-191 2; Graduate Scholar 
Columbia University, 191 2- 13 ; Appointed Research 
Scholar for 1913-1914; Member American Horne E conomics 
Association; Member Nat ional Education Association; 
Member New E ngla nd H orne Economics Association; 
Member Columbia University Biochemical Association ; 
Present position, 1913-. 
\ 
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C LARENCE W. SCOTT. A .B ., A .M. , LLD. , P rofessor 
of H istory. il>BK 
A. B., Dartmout h , 1874; A.M .. Da rtmout h , 1877; 
LL.D .. N. H . C., 1913; Libraria n, Dartmo ut h Coll ege, 
1874-1878 ; Instructor. New Ham pshire College, 1876 ; 
Professor , New H ampshire College, 1881; adm itted 
to t he bar in Vermont, 1879. Present posit ion , 1876- . 
FREDE RI CK W. T AYLOR , B .SC. (Agr. ) P rofessor of 
A gronomy. A Z, 2:Z, ATA 
Wooster University, 1896; B.Sc. (Agricult ure ), Ohio 
State University, 1900 ; Assistant Ohio Experiment 
Station , 1900-1901 ; Government Soil Survey fo r U ni ted 
State Depa rtment of Agricul t ure, 1901-1903; Fellow 
American Association for t he Advancement of Science; 
Member Am erican Association of Agronomy; Member 
Na tiona l Geogra phic Society ; Member American 
Genetic Association ; Member American Farm Manage-
ment Association. Present position , 1903-. 
RI CH A RD WHORI SKEY, JR. , A. B ., P rofessor of Modern 
L anguages. K 2: 
A. B ., Harva rd , 1899; Member Modern La nguage 
Associat ion of America; Member Execut ive Comm ittee 
of Modern La nguage Sect ion of N. H . T eachers' Associa-
tion ; M ember New E ngla nd Modern La nguage Associa-
t ion ; Vice-President of New H ampshire Schoolmasters' 
C lub; Member H a rvard Club of Boston ; New H am pshire 
<;:o llel?;e, 1889-, 
15 
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ERNEST R . GROVES, A.B., B.D., Professor of Psychol-
ogy and Sociology. ct>BK 
B D., Yale, 1901 ; A.B, Dartmouth, 1903; Inst ructor 
in English, New Hampshire College, 1903-190-!; Associate 
Professor, 1904-1906; Instructor, Dartmouth, 1907-1908; 
Member American Association for Advancement of 
Science; Member American Sociological Society. Present 
position, 1908-. 
CHARLES E. H EWITT, B.S. M .M.E., Professor of Elec-
trical Engineering. K~. 2~ 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1893; M.M.E., Cornell 
University, 1895; Engineer a nd Designer for H yer-
Sheehan Electric Motor Company, Newburgh , N. Y., 
1895- 1897; Inventor of Hewitt 's Series Governing Board 
for Control of Inca ndescent Street Lights; Junior partner 
of firm of Sheeha n a nd H ewitt, Electr,cal Engineers a nd 
Contractors, 1897-1902; President of C. E. H ewitt Com-
pany, New York City, Engineers a nd Contractors, 1902 ; 
Chairman of E lect ric Light a nd Water Commission of 
Chathan, N. J , 1902-1908; Member of t he Borough Council 
of Chatham, N. J. , 1903 ; Engineer of E lectric Light and 
\Nater extensio ns in the Municipal Pla nts at Chatham and 
\,\Tatkins, N. J ., 1914- ; Member of American Society for 
Advancement of Science; Member of American Instit ute of 
Electrical Engineers; Present position , 1908-. 
FREDERIC RASMUSSEN, B.S.A., P rofessor of D airy-
ing. AZ 
B.S.A., Iowa College, 1905 ; Inst ructor Dairying, 
Purdue University, 1905-1906 ; Assistant Professor 
Dairyi ng, Iowa State College, 1906-1907; Associate 
Professor Dairying, New Hampshire College, 1907-1910 ; 
Secretary Granite State Dairyman's Association; Presi-
dent New Hampshire Sanitary Milk Association; 
President Official Dairy Instructors Association. Prese nt 
position, 1910- , 
• 
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C. FLOY D J ACK SON, B .A., M.A ., P rofessor of Z oology 
and E ntomology. 
B.A ., De Pauw University, 1905 ; Inst ruct or De P a uw 
University , 1904-1905 ; Ohio State University, 1906 ; 
Fellow , Ohio State University, 1905-1907; Inst ructor Ohio 
State University, 1907-1908; Instructor in Entomology 
New H ampshire College 1908- 1910 ; Member America n 
Associat ion fo r Adva ncement of Science, Ohio Academy 
of Science; India na Academy of Science . Present posi-
t ion , 1910- . 
W ALTE R C. O 'KA NE , B.A. , M .A., Professor of Economic 
E ntornology. B 8 IT , ~ Z 
A. B., Ohio State University, 1897 graduate work at 
Ohio State University , 1909 ; Assista nt Entomologist a t 
Experiment Sta tion , New H ampshire, 1909-10 ; E nto-
mologist of Experiment Station 1910; State Moth Agent of 
New Hampshire, December , 1911-1913; Member of Ento-
molog ical Society of America ; Member of Association of 
Economic E ntomologists. Present posit ion , 1910- . 
OTTO L. E CKM AN, B .S ., (Agr.) P rofessor of A nimal 
1-Iusbandry. AT A 
B.S., (Agr.) , Ohio State University, 1904 ; Uni ted 
States D epartment of Agricul t ure, 1904-1907 ; Superin -
tend ent of H a rtma n Stock F a rm Dairy , Columbus, 
Ohio, 1908- 1910. P resent posit ion , 1910- . 
17 
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JOH N H AROLD FOSTER, B .S ., M.F. , P rofessor of F orestry. 
ex. AZ 
B.S .. Norwich University. 1903; Post Graduate vVork, 
M assachusetts Instit ute of Technology. 1903-1904 ; M.F .. 
Yale University Forest School, 1907 ; Appoin ted to U. S. 
Forest Serv ice as Forest Assistant , 1907; Assistant Chief 
of State Cooperation, U. S. Forest Service, 1909 ; Mem-
ber American Forestry Associat ion , Canadia n Forestry As-
sociat ion ; Society for t he P rotect ion of New Hamp-
shire Forests, Society of American Foresters, Eastern 
Foresters Association. Present position, 1911- . 
CHARLES J AMES. F.I .C., P rofessor of Chemistry . AX~ 
A.LC.. University College. London, 1904 ; F.I. C .. 
1907 ; with New Cransley Iro n a nd Steel Company, 
England; National Refining Company , vVest Chester, 
N. Y . ; received Ramsay Silver Medal in Chemistry. 
1900; Associate Professor of Inorganic Chemist ry at 
New Hampshire College. 1906-1912. Present posit ion. 
1912- . 
ORMAN D R. B UTLER, B.S., M.S. , PH.D. , P rofessor of 
B otany. 
B.S .. M.S. , University of California; Ph .D .. Cornell 
1904-1905 ; Assistant Pathological Laboratory, Whittier. 
University, 1910 ; F.A.A.; Assistant in Viticulture, 
California, 1906-1908; R esearch Instructor Department 
of H ort iculture, University of Wisconsin, 1910-1912 ; 
Professor of Botany and Botanist of the Experiment 
Station, New H ampshire College, 1912-, 
• 
,, 
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\ V ILLARD J. FISH E R , A. B ., PH.D., P rofessor of P hysics . 
A.B., Amherst College, 1892; P h.D., Cornell Univer-
sity, 1908, Giit t ingen, 1908-1909 ; Assistant a nd Instructor 
in t he Physics Departm ent, Cornell. 1903-191 2; Member 
American Physical Society; F ellow of A.A.A.S.; Research 
work a long lines of molecular physics, a nd relat ions 
between temperature a nd v iscosity of gases. Prese nt 
position , 1912-. 
J OSEPH H. G OURLEY , P rofessor of H orticulture. 
A Z, ATA 
B.S.. Ohio State University, 1908; Assistant 
H or t iculturist, Ohio Experiment Station, 1908-1 910 ; 
Assista nt Professor of H orticul t ure, Ohio State Uni-
versity, 1910-191 2. P resent posit ion since 191 2. 
A LF R E D E. RI CHARDS, A .B ., M.A., PH.D ., P rofessor 
of E nglish. B <I> 
Ph .D ., Ya le, 1898; A.B., M .A., Ya le . 1900 ; Instr uctor 
in E nglish a nd History at Winsted, Conn. , 1900-1 901 ; 
Ph.D., Univer si ty of M unich , Germa ny, 1904 ; Instructor 
of Modern La nguages, Lehigh University, 1904-1905 ; 
Instructor of German at Princeton University, 1905-
1911 ; Instructor of E nglish at University of Washington , 
Seattle , 1911-191 2; H onorary M ember of Quadrangle Club 
of P rinceton University; Graduate Member of E lizabetha n 
Club of Yale University. Present posit ion, 1912-, 
19 
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GUY C. SMITH , P1-1.B. P rofessor of Economics. 
Ph.D ., U niversity of Chicago, 1910 ; M ichiga n State 
Norma l College, 1906; Pri ncipal High School at Evart, 
Michiga n , 1906-1907; Superin tendent of Schools at 
H om er , M ichiga n, 1907-1909; Graduate \Nork at U ni-
versity of Chicago , 1911 ; Associa te Professor of Eco-
nomics, New Hampshire College, 1911-1913. Present 
posit ion , 1913- . 
RI CHARD E. C H ANDLER M.E., M.M.E., P rofessor of 
M echanical Engineering. 
M .E ., Stevens Inst itute of T echnology, 1893; M.M.E.; 
Cornell U niversity, 1897; Professor of Mecha nical 
E ngineering, Montana State College, 1893-1896; Pro-
fessor of Mecha nical Design , Uni versity of Nebraska , 1897-
1898; Dea n of School of Engineering, Okla homa A a nd 
M College, 1898-1914; Member of American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers; M ember of Montana Society of 
Civil E ngineers ; Member of Okla homa E ngineering 
Society. Present posit ion 1914- . 
ERIC T . H UDDLESTO N, B . of Arch., P rofessor of 
D rawing . 
B. of Arch , Cornell University, 1910; Post le a nd Fisher, 
Architects, Chicago , Ill. , 1910 ; S T. Crowa n, Architect, 
Chicago, 111. , 1911 ; American T erra Cotta Co., Chicago, 
Ill. , 1911 ; Pretzi nger and Musselma n, Architects, Dayton, 
Ohio, 191 2-19 13; Schenck a nd Williams, Architects, Day-
ton , Ohio , 1914 ; Member of Gargoyle Society. Present 
posit ion , 1915- . 
i 
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SAMUEL J. SUTHERLAND, First Lieutena nt, Fifth In-
fa ntry, P rofessor of Military S cience and T act-ics. 
Appointed Second Lieutena nt 1902; promoted F irst 
Lieutenant 1908; served at San Francisco , Cal. ; t hree tours 
of duty in Ph ili ppine Islands; Fort Leavenworth , Kansas; 
P lattsb urg, N. Y.; served in Thirteenth and Fifth Infantry 
a nd Signa l Corps. Present position , 191-!- . 
FRANK C. MOORE , A. B ., A ssociate P rofessor of Math-
ematics . X 'P, 'PBK 
A.B., Dartn,o uth , 1902; Grad uate work in Mathematics , 
1902- 1903; Instr uctor in Mathematics , Concord High 
Schcol, l <:04-1<:06; In st ructor in Mat hemat ics, Dartmouth , 
1906-1909;. I'resent position , 1909- . 
FLORENCE TRIMMER, B .S., R egistrar and Secretary of 
the F acu!ty. 
B.S., Simmons College, 1911 ; Registrar, New Hampshire 
College, 1911-1914. Present position, 1914-. 
21 
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J OH N C. K EN DALL , B.S. , D irector of Experiment S tation 
and Extension W ork. K~. AZ 
B.S., New H am pshire College, 1902; Instructor a nd 
Assista nt Professor of Da iry, Husba ndry, Nort h Carolina 
State College, 1902-07; Ka nsas State. Dairy Comm ission , 
1907-1908 ; P rofessor of Da iry Husba ndry, Ka nsas State 
College, 1908-1910 ; Director of t he New Hampshire State 
Experiment Station , 1910 ; Member Society fo r t he Ad-
va ncement of Science, National Instit ute of Socia l 
Science. Present posit ion , 1911- . 
HARRI ET H . S T ANLE Y , L ibrarian H amilton S milh 
L ibrary. 
Graduate of New York State Library School, 1895; 
Libra ria n , Public Library, Sout hbridge, Mass., 1895-1899 ; 
School Reference Libraria n , Brookline, M ass., 1899-1910; 
Assistan _ in Libra ry U. S. D epar tment of Agricultu re, 
1910-191 2; Assistant Libraria n , Athenaeum, P rov idence, 
R . I., 1912-1913 ; Member of American Library Associa-
t ion, Massachusetts Library Club. Present position, 
1914- . 
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Assistant Professors and Instructors 
L EON vV. HTTCHCO CK , B .S . , Assistant P rofessor Electrical Engineering. ex 
B.S., (in E.E. ) , \Vorcester Polytechn ic Inst it ute, 1908; D. & W. Fuse Company, Providence, 
R . I. , 1908- 1909; Inspector of Overhead Lines and Bonding, Boston a nd Nort hern Street Rail-
way Company, Division 2, Lowell , Mass. , 1909; N. J . Neall , Consult ing E lectrica l Engineers, 
Bosto n, Mass, 1910 a nd June to September, 1911 , 191 2, and 1914. Present position, 1910-. 
WILLIAM H. \ i\TOLFF, B.S. , M .S . Assistant P rofessor of Pomology. AZ 
B.S., Pen nsylva nia State College, 1906; M .S., Pennsylvania State College, 1911; Orchard 
inspector a nd Assista nt to State Zoologist, Ha rrisburg, Pa., 1906-1 907; Specia list in Insect a nd 
P la nt Disease Control with the H ooper Bros. and Thomas Co., Ma ple Ave. Nurseries, vVest 
Chester, Pa ., 1907 ; Lect urer , Farmers Instit utes, D epartment of Agricult ure, Pennsylvania , 
1907-1908, 1909-1910. Present position , 1910-. 
CAROLI NE A. BLACK, A.B. , A.M., PH .D ., Assistant P rofessor of Botany. 
LlLlLl, ~A, <'l'>BK, Honorary M ember of AAA 
A.B., Indiana University, 1908; A.M., India na University, 1909 ; P h.D. , India na University, 
1912 ; T eaching Fellow at India na University 1909-1910. Present position, 1910-. 
FRAN K E. M CKONE, B .S. , Assistant P rofessor of M echanical Engineering. ex 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1909 ; General E lectric Co., Lynn , Mass. , 1909-11. Present 
position, 1911- . 
GEORGE A. PERLEY , B.S., M.S., A ssistant P rofessor of P hysical Chemistry. 
~;s. AX~ 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1908; M.S. , Cornell University, 1910 ; Assistant Instructor 
Cornell, 1909-10 ; Chief Chemist Alba ny Lubricating Co., 1910-1911. Present posit ion , 1911- . 
C H ARLES C. STECK, A.B., M.S., Assistant P rofessor of Mathematics. 
A.B., Wheaton College, 1906 ; M.S., University of Chicago, 1911 ; Instructor of Mathematics 
a nd Science, Geneseo Collegiate Institu te, Geneseo, Ill. , 1907- 1909 ; Member of Associat ion of 
Mathematics Teachers in New England. Present position, 1911-. 
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FREDE RI C K 'vV . vVHITMAN, A. B. , A ssistant P rofessor of Modern L anguages . <I>BK 
A.B. , Ha rvard , 1911 ; Member of Modern La nguage Associat ion of America; Member of 
New Ha mpshire T eachers' Association. Present position, 1911-. 
R OBERT V . MITCH ELL , B.S ., Assistant P rofessor of Animal H usbandry in Charge 
nf Poultry . 
B.5 ., Uni versity of Misso uri , 1913 ; Poult ryma n at P ennsylva nia State College a nd Experi-
ment Stat ion ; Assista nt in Poul t ry, U niversit y of M issouri ; Member of Cornell U niversity 
Cosmopoli tan Club. Present position , 1913- . 
H AROLD H . SCUDDER, B .S., A ssistant P rofessor of English. <I>il8 
B.S., Da rtmout h , 1903; Assista nt to Chemist of New Hampshire State Experiment Station , 
1903-1904 ; Reporter, Manchester U nion, Worcester T elegra m, Boston Herald , 1904-1906 ; 
N ight E ditor , Salem News, Salem Mass., 1906-1908; Dist rict representative, Assista nt Te le-
gra ph Ed itor a nd Northwest Editor. Spokesman Review, Spokane, Wash., 1908- 1913; I n -
st ructor in Eng lish l\'ew Hampshire College, 1913-1914. Present position , 1914- . 
TH OMAS J . L ATON, B.S. , I nstructor in D rawing. K~ 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1901 ; Research work in Turbine Department, General Elec-
t ric Com pa ny, Ly nn . Mass , 1904- 1906 ; Commercia l Turbine work , Genera l E lect ric Compa ny, 
1906-1907 ; Junior Member of America n Society of Mecha nical Eng ineers; Member of Nat ional 
Geographic Society. Present position, 190 7-. 
J AMES H . PHILBRI CK , InstructJr in Woodworli and F oundry W ork. 
Apprenticeship in P attern Shop, Foundry, a nd Dra ft ing Department , Portsmouth Navy 
Yard , 1898-1903; MacIntosh , Seymor a nd Compa ny , E ngine Builders, Auburn , N. Y. , 1903-
1904; Uni ted Shoe Machinery Compa ny, Beverly. Mass.; 1901-1905; Shop Inst ru ctor of 
Apprent ices, Genera l E lectr ic Company, Lynn , M ass, 1906-19 12. Present posit ion, 191 2- . 
W. Ross 'vVrLSON , B .S., I nstructor in D rawing. A T A 
B.S .. Cornell University, 1912 ; Member of Hebs-so Society. Present posit ion, 1912- . 
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J AMES H . CAHILL , I nstructor in Machine Work and Forging. 
Bosch Magneto Compa ny, Springfield , Mass., 1909-1910 ; E. J. Manville Company, Wat-
erbury, Conn , 1910-1913. Present position, 1913-
JOH N E. L ADD, B.S., I nstructor in Animal H usbandry and H erdsman . 8X, AZ 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1913; H erdsma n and Assista nt Superintendent, Cherry Hill 
Farm, Beverly , Mass. Present position, 1914- . 
CLEMENT MORAN, A.B., I nstructor in P hysics. 
A.B., Defia nce College, D efia nce, Ohio, 1910 ; Instructor in Science a nd Mathematics, 
Sta rkey Seminary , La kernon t, N. Y., 1910-14; . Present position, 1914-. 
JOH N B. SCHERRER, B .S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 02: 
B.S., Pennsylva nia State College, 1914; Member of Vegetable Growers Association of 
Am erica. Prese nt posit ion , 1914- . 
OLUS J. STEWART, A.B., M .S., PH.B ., In structor in Chemistry. 
A.B. , Ohio State University, 1910; M.S., Purdue University, 1912; Assistant in Chemistry, 
Prudue U niversity, 1910-1912 ; Assista nt in Chemistry, Harvard, 1913-1914. Present position , 
1914- . 
FORD S. PRI NCE, B.S., Assistant I nstructor of Agronomy. B8I1, AI'P. 
B.S. , University of Illinois , 1913; Inst ructor in Soil s, M ichigan Agricultural College, 1913 -
1914. Present position, 1914- . 
JOSEPH H. PIERPONT, Assistant in D airying. 
Connect icut Agricultural College, 1908; Dairy Extension Department , Storrs Experiment 
Station, 1908-1909 ; Butter-maker, New Hampshire College, 1909-1910 ; Member of College 
Shakesperean Club. Present position, 1910- . 
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C HARLES H . BATCHELDER, B .S., Assistant in Z oology. re 
B.S .. New Hampshire College. 1913; Graduate work, New Hampshire College, 1913- ; 
Member of Boston Society of Natural History; Member of American Microscopical Society. 
Present position, 1913- . 
MARION E . TEMPLETON, B .A. , Assistant in B otany. AKX 
B.A., Wellesley College; Member of Alliance Francaise. Present position, 1913-. 
WALTER G. B ULLARD, B.S. , Assistant in Chemistry. KEA 
B.S., Worcester Polytec nic Instit ute, 1913 ; Chemist. New J ersery State Board of Health, 
1913; Instructor in Sciences. Dean Academy, 1914- . Present posit ion, 1914- . 
FRIEDA REINER, B .S . , Assistant in Home Economics. 
B.S. , Rhode Isla nd State College, 1914. Present position, 1914- . 
CLARENCE R . CLEVELAND, B .S . , Assistant in Economic Etomology. 
B.S .. University of Wisconsin. 1912 ; Wisconsin State Extension 'Nork, 1913-1914; Associate 
Member of American Association of Economic Entomogy; \Visconsin Audubon Society. 
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1 915 Class Officers 
President, R . E. CAME 
Vice-President, A. L. M RDOCl< 
Secretary , Mrss C. E. HOITT 
T reasurer, J. F. H OBBS, JR. 
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From the hills a nd the valleys of t he Granite Sta te they came, crying: Know-
ledge, knowledge' And t hey were industrious, but unskilled in t he t he ways of 
t he world . 
Thereupon spake the class of 1914 unto them, saying: \Ve will smite ye. Even 
into t he den of dogs will we cast ye: for t rim ye we will , a nd ye shall be sore op-
pressed. 
But '15 only cried out t he more a great deal. 
Knowledge; a nd who are ye that wouldst us hind er. And then t here was wa iling 
a nd gnashing of teeth ; now on one side a nd now on a nother. And favor smiled 
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And it came to pass t hat a certain so ut h paw was among them. And he was 
much like unto a dark horse t hough his skin was light. Therefore said the people 
unto t his yout h with the cherubic smile; Stand t hou forth, a nd lead us. And Lefty 
Came. 
Even t hen there poured within t he gates of Durham t he Freshmen herdes; yea, 
even a motly throng. And t hey were t he Class of 1916. 
So said the bards a nd prophets of 1915 over their corncobs of P. A.; 
Vle must not spare t he rod, for we would not spoil the child . 
And then did we exert discipline. 
If there be one among you who doubts, se ye but the chronicles of t hat time , 
carved by t he wise men on t he tablets of (the) Gra nite. 
And it came to pass when t hey had ascended into the ranks of t he Juniors, 1915 
rested, saying: 
Beho'd , t his at last is a place wherein the strife of banquets a nd pictures shall 
no longer enter. 
But life in the wilderness of cultural research became irksome to them a nd their 
leaders cried out; 
V-/e shall feast. Even to Oyster Bay shall we migrate and t here sha ll we test the 
beverage of Bacchus. 
A game we played, even a base ball game and the players were chosen according 
as they looked upon the wine when it was red or tried white wine. And some of 
t hem were piffled, yea, gloriously so, a nd t hey were comical to look upon. But 
blessed were they for they inherited a seat upon t he floor of tqe barge on its return 
from t he promised land. The score was tie. 
Thus ended t he picnic which all pronounced exceedingly fine. 
Then we became Seniors a nd lo! 'We look now upon life with a far more serious 
a nd broader v ision, 
Now for this cha nge, t herefore do we cast our blessing upon succeeding classes, 





WALTER EDWARD ARTHUR 
HAROLD CHARLES HILL 
LAURA JANE PAIGE 
"-the Lord gave , and the Lord hath taken away·---" Job 1: 21 
vVhereas, God in h is infinite wisdom has taken from us our beloved class-
mates \ ,\Talter Edward Arthur, Harold Charles H ill , and Laura Jane Paige, a nd 
Whereas, loss has caused profound regret and sorrow to us a ll , 
+ Be it resolved: that we extend to their bereaved families and mourning 
fr iends our heartfelt sympathy and be it furthe r resolved, t hat copies of these 
resolutions be presented to the parents of the deceased and that a separate copy 
be published in The 1916 Granite. 
THE CLASS OF 1915 
muE to unavoidable circumstances 
WI the 1915 Class did not publish a 
Granite. It has been advisable, 
therefore, that a large section be given 
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The Seniors 
ARNOLD EASTMAN B ARTLETT, "Arnie" 
M a n c h ester 
Ma nchester High Arts a nd Science 
"--what I sha ll be, I sha ll be." 
I3orn and brough t up in t he metropolis of t he state, 
" Arnie " came to us determined to "get educated. " Once 
for some unknown reaso n Arnie "K"ed a course, since 
the n he is to be fo und awake a ny hour of t he night ? He 
is t he iron iran of t he college; HE NEVER SL EEPS)>??> 
K~ ; Corpora l (2); C lass Historia n (1) (2) (3) (±) 
Sergea nt (3 ) ; The New H ampshire Board (1) (2) (3) (.J.) ; 
Managing Editor (3); G lee Club (2). 
WILLIAM SANBORN BARTLETT, " Bill " M a n ch este r 
Manchester High Mecha nical Engineering 
" Father call s me W illiam , S ister ca lls me Will, 
Mertie ca lls me Willie but the fellows call m e 'Bill. ' " 
This big Can uck slid t hru an eventfu l yea r and t hen 
decided that M. E. was good e nough for him. His energy 
in the search for knowledge is on ly exceeded by his execu-
tion o n t he piano. 
K ~ ; Casque a nd Casket; Senior Skull s; C lass Basebal l 
(1) (2 ); Manager (1) ( 2) ; C lass Football (2) ; Ca ne Rush 
(1) two ha nds ; Rope Pull (2) ; Band (1) ; Corpora l (2) ; 
Principal musician (3); G lee Club (2); Orchestra (1) (2); 
Football M anager (4 ) ; Varsity Track (3) ; Marsha l Sopho-
m ore H op. 
JACK BONARDI , " J ack " 
Lebanon High 
Lebanon 
Chemical Engineer ing 
" Love me not for comely grace 
I cann ot cha nge as others do; 
My true-love hath my heart" 
The eterna l "Q uest ion Mark" he was ca lled in his fresh-
man year but that did not prevent him from making t he 
Chem Course a nd finding a quick met hod for a difficult 
sepa ratio n of the rare earth "Mazuma" from a closely 
affi liated combination. Early in his career J ack discovered 
Newmarket where his glides, his sm iles, his " I ta lia n" eyes 
created such havoc a mo ng t he fair conti nge nt t hat his 
t riumpha l trai l was marked with broken hearts. 
AX~; Band (1) (3) ; Sargeant Mil itary Band (4); New 
H ampshire Union; H onor List (3). 
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RAYMOND C H ARLES BOWDEN, "Fat" 
York Beach, Me. 
York High Arts a nd Science 
" Fat" is one of t he fellows whom we are glad to cla im 
for N . H . C. If t he fa ir ones ever wondered why Raymond 
never succumbed to their a ngelic charms t heir riddle is now 
solved. In a li tt le town not far away his t rue love has b~en 
wait ing fo r lo! t hese past t hree years. \\'hen commence-
ment days a re over " Fat " will probably ha ul o ut his 
F ord a nd take R--to t he li ttle church aroun d t he 
corner . 
B ii> ; Casque and Casket; Cane Rush (1) ; R ope Pull (2) 
Class Football (2) ; M a ndolin Club (3) (4) ; Secrera ry Chris-
tian Association (3); Sergea nt (3) ; President Christ ia n Asso-
ciation (4); H onor List (3). 
MARIO JAMES BROCG fN I, " Mary" Milford 
Milford I-I igh Chemical Engi neering 
" A Great a nd Mighty M a n is he" 
" Mary " has no specialty for he has been a great 
success in everything t hat he has undertaken but we know 
him best by his mu sical ta lent which he send s forth , in 
sil very to nes from his Cornet. 
" In goin g up the hill of success 
M ay you never need a friend. " 
Bil>; AX~ ; Band (1) (2) (3 ) ; Principal Musicia n (3) ; 
Orchestra (1) (2) (3) (4) ; M a nager Orchestra ( 1) (2) (3) ; 
Leader (4) ; M a ndolin Club (2) (3) (4); H onor List 
(t) (2) (3) . 
F ORREST D INSMORE BRONSON , "Millie" Lis bon 
Lisbon High Arts a nd Science 
" Millie" ha ils from up in "Cod 's Coun t ry" as he calls 
it. F or three years he went t he straight a nd na rrow path , 
but this yea r he has left it to take the rockier roads to 
D over and Newmarket. Last S ummer he determined 
to go Joe Knowles one better , and for four months he 
braved the dangers of the Whi te Mountains in a so li tary 
habitation fa r from the maddening crowd. S in ce then 
he has totally cha nged . " Millie" a nd his famous mack-
inaw are known fa r a nd wide, even to the fa r off wilds 
of Somersworth. He is a marked man "as it were." 
:--la tional Co mm ons C lub . 
,, 
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L EON FRAN K BRO\\')!, " B rownie" 
Rochester High 
Roch es ter 
Agric ul t ural 
" iVl usic has charms to soothe t he savage beast" 
" Leon has a n idea t hat he is some "Caruso"-in fact he is 
so good that he "does" a ll t he sad, salty jobs on t he G lee 
Club program. \~'e' re wise to you , " F rank. " The Al-
p ine tra il has less charms for him t ha n t he " Iro n Trai l" 
(to Milto n) , by m oo nlight. " The girl wo uld not be 
co ntented to live on a fa rm , so she t hrew me down , but 
1 don 't care, I have been t h rown down by prett ier 
girls before ." 
0X ; G lee C lu b (1) (2) (3) (.!); i\ la ndolin Quintet (2) (3) 
(.J.) ; i\ l a nager Class Football (1). 
R ALPJI ELl3ERT CAME, " Lefty" R oches ter 
R ochester High Arts a nd Scie nce 
" Lefty" has been a shining light ever since he left the 
ma nagem ent of t he Rochester freight offi ce to com e to New 
H ampshire lo apply " M e lle n 's Principles of G ra ftin g." 
U nlike others in t his vocation , " Lefty" has a lways got 
away wit h it a nd so fa r as we know hi s eq ua l has never 
been produced. " Left y" has a lready selected his " ma i-
son" a nd a lso his better ha lf so he sho uld worry abo ut 
t he future. Fare t hee wel l , Ralph. 
0X; AZ ; Casque and Casket; Senior . kull s; C lass 
Preside nt (2) (3) (4); C lass Footba ll ( 1) ; C lass Baseba ll 
(2) ; C lass Basketba ll (1) (2) ; Varsity Basketball (1) (2) 
(3 ) ; M a nager Baseball (.J.) ; Assista nt Business Manager 
"The New H ampshire (1) (2); Business M a nager (3) ; Cor-
poral (2); First Sergeant (3); Captain (.J.) ; President 
St udent Council (.J.). 
BYRON H UlVIPHREY CLARK, "Cla rkie" Manchesler 
M a nchester H igh Arts a nd Science 
The big "Swede" never d id like the B. & M. service lo 
Durham , a nd so, by v irtue of the good use to which he pu t 
his long legs, he soon ga ined t he tit le of " Road In spector'' 
between Durham a nd Dover. H e used to summ er at t he 
beach , a nd while t here he becam e a go lf enthu siast. He 
was just in trod ucing th e gam e at Durham , whe n "Alo ng 
Came Ru t h. " 
K~ ; C lass President ( 1 ) ; Ca ne Ru sh (1) 2 ha nds; Class 
Footba ll (1) (2) ; Vars ity F ootbal l ( I) (2); C lass Basketba ll 
(1) (2); Va rsity Basket ba ll (3); Class Trac k (J) (2) (3 ) ; 
Captain Class Track (J) ; Vars ity T rack (I) (2) (3); 
Captain \ 'ars ity Track (.J.) ; Relay T eam (I). 
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PAUL EDWARD CORRIVEAU, " H eck " Con cord 
Concord High Agricult ural 
" Heck" isn 't a cannibal chief even if he looks it. You 
would know him if he were w it hin a mile of you . On a 
M onday or vVednesday afternoon if you heard a noise like 
the d rone of a busted bagpipe, mingled with t he screech of 
a frightened chimpa nzee, grad ually assimilated by t he to ne 
of a st reet hawker sellin g two b oxes fo r a quarter, 
don't be fri ghtened , it is only Heck giv ing orders to h is 
"Short Horn " compa ny . 
Z E Z; AZ ; Cane Rush (l) ; 2 ha nds; Rope Pull (2) ; 
Class F ootball (1) (2) ; Capta in (2) ; Class Baseba ll (1) (2) ; 
Varsity F ootba ll (2) (3) (4) ; Captai n (-±) ; Sergeant (2) ; 
Second Lieutenant (3) ; Captain (4) ; H onor List (2) (3). 
LELAN D WHITNEY CRAFTS Newfie lds 
Exet er High Arts a nd Science · 
Lela nd began his college career by smashing a ll records 
in t he Valent ine Smit h exams, since t hen everybody has 
wondered how he did it. Apparent ly he prepares his 
lessons on t he B. a nd M . between Newfields and Dur-
ham . H e has absorbed a ll t he library a ffords of H egel! , 
Kant and Berkeley a nd is now fully conver ted to t he 
Frendia n of psychology (whatever t hat m ay be. ) vVe 
predict for him a profound fu t ure. 
K~; Associate Editor Th3 N :w H ampshire (3) ; E di -
toria l Writer (4) ; H onor List; Specia l H onor (1) (2) (3). 
CHARLES WESLEY DAVIS, " Chuck " Con cord 
Concord High C hemical E ngi'neering 
Cha rles \,Vesley Davis-otherwise known as "Chuck ," 
shuffled into our midst rat her unostentatiously some 
four years ago, aspiring t o join t hat brotherhood of real 
st udents known as " chernickers." Early on ecich Monday 
morning, old Chuck invariably settles in to a comfor table 
old grouch which stays by him wit hout fail unt il late 
Saturday evenings , when he then emerges•-3ilcnt ly a nd 
stealthily-to tear off a game or two of solitaire . 
F or two consecutive seasons has "Chuck" summered 
in Durham , collecting now a nd t hen a few la undry bill s 
by way of diversion. 
K~; AX~; Class F oot ball(1)(2); Class Track(l)(2) ; 
Varsity Track (2) (3) ; Varsity Football (4) ; Cane Rush (1) 
one hand; Corporal (2) ; Second Lieutena nt (3) ; Honor 
List (1) (2) . 
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R AYMON D EDSON D EARTH , " Buc k " 
North Haverhill 
Litt leton High Agricul t ura l 
Long, lea n a nd la nk "Honest Abe"-right from the 
hill s of North H averhill , b'gosh. "Safety First." Buck 
jump out of the bathtub before you pull the plug. Ray-
m ond Edson has purchased a Self-Filling Fountain 
Pen in which he has b :!en known to bathe whenever 
t he water is a scarce a rt icle around the house. Being of 
a capita list ic mind Buck " laid in " a carload of "Spuds" 
t his fall and has been supplying t he " Tin Palace" a nd 
" Brackett's Emporium" ever since. 
8X; AZ; Vice-President Agricultu ral C lub (4) ; Honor 
List (2) (3). 
JOH N SPAULDING ELLIOTT, " J ack" Brighton, Mass. 
Brighton High Agricultu ral 
Ge nt leman , scholar, heart-breaker, athlete (ask him 
about t he three B's). Being a n advocate of t he latest 
of terpsechorean feats, " J ack" may " B " a second Vernon 
Castle before "Fall. " vVe expect to see t he neighbor-
ing town of Madbury entirely under glass a fter t his year. 
Good luck to you, " Jack!' 
8X; AZ; Senior Skulls; C lass Football (1); C lass 
Basketball (1) ; Socia l Committee (1) (2) (3) (4); Presi-
dent Socia l Committee (4); Rope Pull (2); Sil ver 
M eda l ; Pr ize Dri ll (l) ; Bronze Medal ; Prize Drill (2) ; 
First Prize, In ter-Company Meet (l) ; Sergeant (2) ; F irst 
Lietuenant (3) ; Captain (4); President Agricultural C lub 
(3); President H orticult ural Society (4); C lass Execu-
t ive Comm ittee (1) (2) (3) (4); Honor List (3). 
H ARRY L OTHROP FARNHAM Dover 
Dover High E lectrical Engineering 
Ha rry has a lways been a n ardent promoter of t he 
" Dover Publicity Association." If you were to take his 
eulogies ser iously, yo u could quite easily co nfuse his 
modest li ttle birthplace wit h t he metropolis of the nation , 
New York. Early in his college career , Harry sprung a 
pun. One polite classmate la ughed. Owing to that 
single indiscret ion Harry has been pouring them out co n-
st a nt ly even to t his day, and t he only t hing funny abo ut 
it is t he way in which he continues to inflict t hem. 
K~ ; Corporal (2) ; Sergeant (2) (3); Student Co uncil 
(4) ; Granite Committee (4); Honor List (3). 
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BRAC KETT BR(TTON FERNA LD , " Buc k e t " 
R och ester 
Rochester High Agricultu ral 
" Bucket" t he pride of Rochester a nd Salm on Fa lls 
blew in to Durham a nd bega n LO show us how they d id it 
at the University of M a ine. After ma king his initia l bow 
to Dover Society at t he "Country Boy" he became a 
"socia l bea r. " \.\/ hen he returned to Durham his senior 
yea r his friends beheld a great cha nge. He bent a ll his 
efforts to t rying to capt ure one of our ha ndsomest Fresh-
men co-eels. "Good luck , Bucket!" 
8X; Casq ue a nd Casket ; Class Footba ll (2) ; C lass 
Basketba ll (I) ; M a nager Class Basketball (2) ; C lass 
Baseba ll (I) (2) ; Captain Clas; Baseball (2) ; Cane Rush 
(1) two ha nds ; Varsity Baseb:ill ( 2) (3); Sergea nt M ajor 
(3) ; First Lie utena nt a nd · Acl juta nt (4 ) ; Student M em-
ber Execut ive Committee, Athlet ic Association ; Assistant 
Cheer Leader (3); H ead Cheer Leader (4) . 
SHERBURNE HILLI ARD F OGG, "Foggie" . Durham 
Dover High Agricultu ral 
The boy is not to blame for his name and "a ma n's a ma n 
for a ' t hat." The fellows say t hat Sherburne has met his 
affi nity on the G lee Club trip at t he da nce in C laremont . 
As it was a clamp a nd " foggy" evening we co uld not get 
much light on the subj ect. Go careful clea r or yo u will 
get lost in yo ur shadow. 
8X; Fussing (l) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) (6 ) ; Assistant Manager 
Basketba ll (3 ). 
ALBERT WILLIAM GAMASH, "Gam" Manches ter 
i\lla nchester High Agricultu ra l 
" King of the forest am I 
Proud of m y verdant domain " 
Ask "Cam " where he ha ils from a nd he will elucidate in 
full a ll the natura l a nd a rtificia l adva ntages of t he me-
tropolis of t his our Gra ni te State. After serving in t he 
ranks one yea r , "Cam" was promoted to Major in Dr. 
Gra nt's Anny , a posit ion which he fill ed perfectly unt il 
he was ret ired on full pay last September. However, 
" Garn " knows forest ry a nd we a ll pred ict for him a 
glorious a nd propserous future in his chosen line of work. 
B <P; Senior Skulls; Assistant Track Manager (3) ; Dr. 
Gra nt's Arm y (2) (3 ) (,J.) ; D rummer Boy (2); Private 
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J O HN I NGRAHA M G ARS LDE . 
Dover High M echa nical E ngineering 
" Brows of wisdom , broad a nd high " 
C RASH 1 BANG! Another of F rank 's t heories blasted. 
J ohn started out in t he junior year to disprove some 
cf the i:; reva iling 1Techa nics t heorems. His a bility was not 
rea dil y a ppreciated a nd it a lmost cost him three good 
credit hours but he finished stro ng. 
Oak Street in t he nea rby city has a peculia r significance 
to Ir:gra ham as his numerous t rips a nd extensive correspon-
dence go to show. Between t imes John has found t ime 
to shark t he Mecha nical course a nd a fter graduation will 
cont inue in t his line. J ohn , we wish you success in both 
proj ects. 
Kl: ; Cane Rush (1) one ha nd ; Corpora l (2); Sergea nt 
(2) (3 ) ; Rope Pull (2); Honor List (1) (2) (3). 
JOI-l N L E O G RAD Y, " J o hn" D over 
Dover High E lectrical En gineering 
Aristotle in a ll his glory could not compare wit h our 
J ohn a nd if marks a rc a sure test of our knowledge t hen 
our M ath sha rk has a glor ious futu re a head of him-
unless- provided- he can keep away from M adbury Beach 
long enough to draw his sala ry . J oh n 's pleasant persona l-
ity has been a ugmented recent ly by a broad new smile. 
President New Ham pshi re U nion (4); Assistant Man-
ager Baseba ll (3 ) ; Quartermas ter-Sergeant (3 ); Quarter-
master (4); St udent Council (4); H onor List (2) (3). 
ARNOLD JAY GRANT, "Arnie" . D over 
Dover High Chemical E ngineering 
" We love thee old New Hampshire" 
" Arnie" ha iled froi11 a s uburb of Dover with t he de-
termination of joining t he ra nks of t he "chemikers." 
H e worries a nd fret s t hru a ll his courses a nd t hen pulls 
a B +, H e has a lways a pathet ic fondness for his profs. 
a nd especia lly a rdent are his eulogies fo r t hem at bed-
t ime, 10 A. M . We fully expect t hat he will go marching 
on t hro ugh life with a crucible in one hand , a sword in t he 
other , a nd his goat trailing a long behind. 
Kl:; AXl: ; Ca ne Rush (1) , one ha nd ; Sergeant (2) ; 
First Lieutena nt (3) ; M ajor (4 ) ; Gold M edal Individu a l 
Prize D rill (2) ; F irst in Saber Drill for Junior Officers; 
Assistant Varsity Track (3) ; Ma nager (4 ); G lee C lub (2) ; 
H onor L ist (3). 
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R AY EDV-1ARD H AINES, " Ike" . Lakeport 
Laconia High Manual Arts Co urse 
" Ike's" greatest a mbi t ion is to get m arried a nd he will 
soon leave our ranks. V-1e 're jealous a nd we want to tell 
him so . We hope he will soon publish a book ent it led , 
" How to get pulled in" so t hat we may be able to live 
happily after we are dead. 
I'8 ; Class Footba ll (1) (2) ; C lass Baseball ( 2) ; Varsity 
Football (1) (2) (3) ; Hockey T eam (3) ; Manager Hockey 
T eam (3). 
J AMES FRA NC IS H OBBS , JR., " Jim" 
North Hampton 
P hilli ps Exeter Academ y Arts a nd Science 
" Jimmie" fox-trotted in to D urham with a Life of St. 
Pa ul in one ha nd and a "2B " bria r pipe in t he other , He 
lent the Life of St . Paul to his roommate who reciprocated 
by show ing how to inha le a Fatima. Hobbs has now be-
come one of our sligh t -of-ha nd studen ts, t hat is, now you 
see him at recitations a nd now you don't , more often you 
don' t. But "A man 's a m a n for a ll that." 
Z E Z ; Class Treasurer ; Senior Skull ; Cane Rush 
(2 ha nds); Rope Pull (2) ; Class Football (1) ; Var-
sity Football (3) (4) ; Varsity Baseball (2) (3) ; H ockey 
Capta in (3) ; Corporal (2) Color Sergeant (3) ; Second 
Lieutena nt (4). 
ALICE H OITT 
Dover High 
Durham 
Arts a nd Science 
"She loves him , for her infinite soul is love." 
Alice entered New Hampsire with the a vowed intent ion 
of specializing in Math. For two years she stuck bravely 
to her task, but with the acquisition of a frat pin , Alice 
aba nd oned Math a nd plunged boldly into the Home 
Economics co urse. Rather a singular coi ncidence to be 
sure, but Alice pursued her new subjects with even more 
fervor tha n her former ones. Invariably good-natured 
a nd obliging, with calm even temper , Alice is wit hout 
doubt one of the best natured girls in the class of 1915. 
A A A ; President G irls' Council (3) ; Girls' Glee Club 
(3) (4) ; Secretary Woman's League (4) ; H onor L ist (2) (3). 
" 
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CARRIE ELIZABETH HOITT Durham 
Dover High Arts a nd Scie nce 
" Fa ir but fi c kle" cha racteri zes Carrie trul y. F or unlike 
Al ice she has given us ample proof of t he fi ckle ness of 
woman. Not t hat Carrie is wholly hear t less- not at 
a ll! In t hree years she has had as many sui tors a nd she 
has been fa it hful to each in turn . J us"t at prese nt she is 
taking Home Ee. 7. \,Ve wonder who t he four t h wiil be ) 
For skill , originality and da intiness in decorating and 
pa inting, Carrie is known as the m ost clever a rt ist in t he 
Se nior C lass . 
A A A; C lass Secretary (l) (2) (3) (4) ; H onor List (3). 
ANNA MORSE HOPKINS 
N . H. Literary Instit u t ion 
H averhill , M ass. 
Home Eco nom ics 
\Vhen " H a nna" cam e from New Ham pton she brought 
her conscience with her in a little black bag, but t his soo n 
passed to Gale, a long with the mumps. Anna decided not 
to st udy her senior year , and may be seen a lm ost a ny t ime 
either reading in the rest room, or doing a marathon run 
down t he railroad track, to catch the t ra in for H averh il l. 
Her one great fa ilure is her belief in the inher ita nce of 
acquired characters. 
AAA; Honor List (1) (2) (3). 
EVERETT KELLY JEN KI NS 
Pittsfield High 
Loudon 
M a nua l Arts 
If we a ll were as t rue to t he girl back home as Everett 
is, "what a ha ppy College life t his would be." Everett 
never lets his st udies in terfere with Pa's water system a nd 
t he town pump will weep herself dry when he leaves. 
Engi neer D ean Pettee's Water Power Station (1) (2) (3) 
(4) ; Honor List (3 ). 
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R O LAN D H UG H KI N D E R , " Rollie" Marlborough 
M arlborough High Arts a nd Science 
"A ma n of few words but big deeds." 
Despite " Rollie's" brillia nt scholast ic career he has 
obtained a college educat ion. Freshma n year, "Excuse 
me please I wish to breathe." Senior year, " Aw shove in 
kid ." 
Z E Z ; Casque a nd Casket; Student Co uncil ; C lass 
F ootball (2); Rope Pull (2) ; Assistant Manager Base-
ball (3); Sergeant (3); Treasurer Athletic Association 
(3) ; \lice-President Athletic Association (4) Honor List 
(2) (3). 
RI CHARD ADAMS K N IG HT, " Dic k" W est Concord 
Concord 1-1 igh Manual Arts 
As soon as Dick struck town he was conducted to the 
minstre l show, v\/hen asked what he co uld do Richa rd 
proudly announced t hat he could sing- . "Put ," heard 
t he cry a nd t hrew Dick a rope, for he recognized a kindred 
spmt. For three long years they sa ng, drew pictures, 
a nd jollied the girls together. When " Put ," departed 
Richard was left to do t he work of both. Dick has stood 
to the task ma nfully a nd is developing an excellent Glee 
Club. 
B <I>; Casque and Casket ; Senior Skulls (4); Class Base-
ball (2) ; Class Track (1) (2) (3); Capta in Class Track 
(1) (2); Corporal (2) ; Sergeant (2) ; Second Lieutenant 
(3) ; Capta in (4); G lee Club (1) (2) (3) (4); College Quar-
tette (1) (2) (3) (4) ; Manager Glee Club (3); Leader G lee 
C lub (4) ; Assista nt Ma nager Football (3) ; Silver Medal 
RiAe Match (3) ; RiAe T eam (1) ; Honor List (3). 
LESTER SIBBY LANGLEY, "Boshang" Durham 
Dover High Arts a nd Science 
Back in 1911 , being questioned as to his desires for fur-
t her education , Lester replied , "Gosh, I'd like to if I could 
get the car " a nd here he is. Since entering college we hear 
that Lester has started in t he jewelry business but it isn 't 
" Wright " to place too much confidence in hearsay. New-
market a nd Madbury are now things of t he past and as 
he sleeps over his drums, sweet visions of Exeter cross 
his mind . It is such visions which have caused that ex-
pression of sublime peace to settle on our " Libby Boy's 
coun tenance. 
K~; Manager Class Football (1) (2); Class Treasurer 
(1); Band (2) (3) ; Rope Pull (2). 
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GLENN MOORE LOOMI S. "Gloom" Goff's Fall s 
Manchester High Mechanical E ngineering 
T o t he t inkle of his ma nd olin , G lenn sings t he praises 
of Goff 's Falls. \•\/ ith or without accompanim ent, he ca n 
talk to perfection, a nd , at t imes, he a lm ost makes us 
believe what he says. However , mu ch credi t is due t his 
devo ut offi cer of the Y. M. C. A. for the ma nner in which 
he has kept " Wild C huck," his room mate, o n the "straigh t 
a nd na rrow " for four long years. 
K~ ; Ba nd (2) (3); Principal Mu sicia n (4 ) ; G lee C lu b 
(3) ; Orchest ra (4) ; Vice-President Y. M . C. A. (4) ; Leader · 
Mandol in C lub (3) (4) . 
ARTH UR ORCUTT M CCARTNEY, " M ac" Durha m 
Kimball U nion Academy Agricultura l 
" True to one love, he ha th eye3 for no other!" 
So quiet ly a nd unobtrusive ly did Arthur enter our fo ld 
that, at the time of the Sophom ore picture , he had no 
d ifficulty whatsover in posing as "Frankie" b efore the 
verdant Freshies. H a ndicapped from the start by a 
knowledge of pract ical farmin g, it is worthy of especia l 
mention t hat Arthur actua lly does believe some of the 
t heories expounded in the class-rooms a nd may eve nt ua ll y 
test out t heir a pplicabi li ty. 
B<I>; Stock Judging Team (3) ; Corporal (3); Second 
Lieutenant (4); St udent Council (4 ) ; Crops Judging 
Team (al ternate) (4). 
GLADYS E STHER M CKONE Dover 
Dover High Arts a nd Science 
G ladys has given evid ence of her sterling qua li t ies from 
t he v ery first. " Be sure t hat yo u are right, then go a head," 
so thought Gladys and went- yea-even to Portsmouth 
in that memora ble fa ll of 1912 . Wi t h G ladys was M im a nd 
she's been with her ever since, for they a re well nigh in-
separable Even as M im so G ladys visits the post office 
da ily, but HER ma il is from Boston. 
IIA<I>; Soccia l Committee (!) (2) (3) (4) ; C lass Secre-
tary (4); Secretary a nd Treasurer Gir ls' Council (4) ; Vice-
President Wom a n's League (4); G irls' G lee C lu b (3); 
Honor List (2) (3). 
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EARL R OGER M ONT GOM E RY, " M o n ty" 
Con toocook 
H opkin ton High Arts a nd Science 
Philosopher , psychologist, econom ist a nd historia n , we 
bow in homage to t hee for t hy knowledge but not for t hy 
tact . 
"Am I m y brother 's keeper?" 
I' S; Student Council ; H onor List (2) (3). 
A R MAND L E IG H M U RDOCK, " P ete" D over 
D over High Arts a nd Science 
"Pete" soon found out t hat t he engineering co urse was 
not for him a nd ha nded Perley a bla nk book for t he fina l 
in Chem. 4. H e has lately attained honors a long wit h 
H arry La uder ? After t ry ing everything from herpic ide 
to kerosene P ete is firm ly conv inced t hat you can't grow 
grass on a run down fa rm. 
K~ ; Casque a nd Casket; Cane Rush (1) two ha nds; 
Rope Pull (2) ; Class Football (1) (2) ; Varsity Football (2) 
(3) (4) ; Sergeant (2) ; Drum Major (3) ; G lee Club (1) (2) ; 
Class Vice President (1) (3) (4 ) ; President Athletic 
Association (4) ; H onor List (3). 
M ARY FRANCES M URPHY . Some rsworth 
Som erswort h High Arts a nd Science 
" H er eyes as stars of Twiligh t fa ir , 
Like Twiligh t's, too, her dusky ha ir" 
At t he beginning of her Freshma n year Mary started 
in to pose as a M ath shark , but one week of "Fra nkie" 
swerved her t houghts from t hat direction forever a nd she 
t urned her energies to socia l life. Fond of a good t ime a nd 
ever ready for a lark , M ary was one of t he co-eds who made 
t hat famous t rip to Portsmout h . T he resul t of t hat trip 
was t he quieting down of t he participants a nd even 
Mary's sunny smile disappeared for a day. But she soon 
recovered a nd again entered into every undertaking wit h 
her usua l zest a nd ent husiasm. 
A A A; P resident Girls' Council (4) ; Society Editor of 
The New H ampshire (3) (4) ; Sphinx (4) ; Ho use P res i-
dent (4 ) ; G lee Club (3) (4); H onor List (3). 
I. 
.. 
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MARION EDGERLY NASH 
Dover High 
Dover 
Arts and Science 
Marion is a loyal comm uter. Nothing co uld induce 
her to reside in D urham. We thought Frizzel might be able 
to, but even he fa iled. She sha rks a ll her courses even 
to t he extent of being delegated to Rochester High to 
teach English a nd History , a lt hough she specialized in 
Germa n a nd t he study of Mental Defectives. H er genuine 
good nature, which has been evidenced on a ll occasions, is 
greatly appreciated by a ll who know her . 
AAA; Honor List (1) (3) ; Special Honor (2). 
BENJ AM I N G ILBERT ODIOR NE, " Ben" Rye 
Vv orcester, Mass., Academy Arts and Science 
Why is "Pa Pet" so fond of " Ben" ? Why did he keep 
him a semester over?--are t he quest ions often asked. 
Ben's famous mathematical mind has discovered a new 
principle thru which even the move of the eyelid is t urned 
into gold-that's the reason. 
Nationa l Commons C lub (2); Corporal ( 2); Sergeant 
(3 ) ; First Sergeant (3) ; Secor.cl Lieutena nt a nd Quarter-
master (4). 
WALTER FRA NC IS PARKER, "Chipper" A ntrim 
Keene High School Arts a nd Science 
In a desperate a ttempt to escape t he fair Co-eds who 
have pursued him for three long years, Pa rker has at last 
sought refuge by a fringe of tawny bristles. The girl says 
it is wonderfully becoming. " Love is blind. " In class-
room or on t he gridiron he is t here with the stuff t hat 
counts. 
Z~ Z ; Casq ue and Casket; Senior Skulls; Cane Rush 
1 hand; Rope Pull (2) ; Class Football (1) (2) ; Class 
Baseball (1) (2); Varsity Football (3) (4) ; BasketBa ll 
Manager (3) ; Sergeant (3) ; Water-wagon (4) ; Honor 
List (3). 
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H ELEN W AL DRON PLUME R 
Dover H igh 
R o llinsford 
Arts a nd Science 
"Friend of t he wise, teacher of t he good" 
A shar k in every subject, H elen soo n won t he admi ra-
tio n of t he facu lty, and for a whi le a ll her attent ion was 
concentrated o n studies. B ut wit h the passing of F resh-
men yea r t hings cha nged rapid ly . S tudies were not neg-
lected, o h nol H ele n never gave up a nything she set 
out to do. B ut t here was a b roade ning of in terests, 
t he awaken ing of a keen, t hough tfu l mi nd . Th~n , to:i, 
t here was t he advent of "G us," a nd t he fr ivolity which 
Hele n had fo rmerly looked upo n wit h d isapproval, was 
less censured . 
AAA; Sphinx; Secretary \,\loman 's League (3) ; G irls' 
G lee Club (3) ; Preside nt Y . W. C. A. (3) (4) ; H onor List 
( I) ; Specia l H onor (2) (3). 
NELLI E GU iLD P OLAN D 
L ebano n High 
L e b a n o n 
H ome Eco nomics 
Nellie has been wit h us nea rly two years now, having 
come to us in t he Fall of ' 13 from Simmons. Fate surely 
had a ha nd in t he proceedings for it was not t ill Nellie's 
ach-ent t hat "M ike" m et h is fate . Everyo ne sat up a nd 
LOok notice when M ike, a confirmed w Jma n-hater, bega n 
to make daily v isits to the do:.11 . b •J t h '.'. a:1d Nellie m erely 
looked wise a nd pursued t he ev2 :1 tenor of t heir ways, un-
dist urbed by t he comm ents a nd pract ical jokes o f t heir 
fr iends. 
Secretary of Y. W. C . A. (4 ) ; F ire M oni tor (4 ) ; H o nor 
L ist (3 ). 
C LI NT ON A RT H UR R EE D , "Clin t " M a n c h es t er 
M a nchester High Arts a nd Scie nce 
"Clin t" cam e from M a nchester four years ago , inspi red 
by a single am bit ion , nam ely, to be unhappy. His success 
has been wonderful. His pessim ism e mbraces everything 
a nd everybody, but especially t he p la ns and m erits of h is 
neighbors. 
K1: ; Class Football (1) (2); Captain Class Footba ll (I) ; 
C lass Basketball (1) ; C lass T rack (I) (2) (3) ; Cane Rush 
(I) two ha nds; Corporal (2) ; F irst Sergeant (3) ; Color 
Sergea nt (3) ; Glee Club (1) (2) ; Varsity T rack (l) (2) (3) ; 
Assista nt Basketball Manager (3) ; Basket ba ll M a nager 
(-± ). 
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CLIFFORD A UGUST US SAWYER, "Tack" . Atkinson 
Atkinson Academ y Agricultu ral 
" T ac k" emerged from t he neighboring par ish of Atkinson 
one September morn in 1911. H e immediately started 
in to "do up " D over a nd a few other of o ur neighboring 
subu rbs un t il he m et his \Vaterloo in t he perso n of (Gen. 
De) \,\'olff a nd since then he has specia lized in Botan y. 
Being rather unbala nced m enta ll y " T ack " has been known 
to leave his wallet in Varney's Drug Store a nd seek 
shelter in t he Dover Police Station. 
eX; Treasurer , Agricultu ral Club (3) ; Dr. Grant 's 
Army, H ospital corp (1) (2) (3) (4 ). 
WALTER WHITTIER SWETT, " Walt" Gossville 
Pi ttsfield High Agricul tural 
" W a lt" com es from som ewhere up in t he backwoods of 
New H ampshire. H e first cam e to us in t he fa ll of 1911 
a nd took up his duties as forema n for " Pa P et" a nd 
g uard ia n over "Cha rlie." He has stuck mighty close to t he 
job a nd we don't know how "Pa" will get a long wit hout 
him a fter he gets his sheepskin in t he spring. 
re; AZ; G lee Club (2) ; Gallery Match Gold Medal 
(2) (3) ; Stock Judging T eam a nd winner of J ersey 
Schola rship at Chicago (3) ; Secretary Agricul t ural Club 
(3) ; Sergeant (3 ) ; Vice-President New E ngla nd Federation 
of Agr icul tural St udents (4) ; President Agricul tural C lub 
(4); H o nor List (2) (3). 
JOH N FAWDREY THOMPSON, " Tommy" Tilto n 
Ti lton Seminary Chemical Engineering 
T he name " T ommy" sounds as if " F a wclrey" were a 
cat bu t he isn 't-Ah , no ! H e's simply a sad gay clog, 
is T ommy. Now wo uldn 't you be one if you came 
from Tilto n ? Fawdrey used to be classed as a woma n-
ha ter ; but clear me, he became so crazy over da ncing 
t hat it got to be second nature for him to seek the 
society of girls. 
re ; A X :Z:; Senior Skulls (4) ; C lass Vice- presid ent 
(2) ; C lass Track (1) ; Manager C lass Track (1) (2) ; 
C lass Football (1) (2) ; C lass Basketball (1) (2) ; C lass 
Baseball (1) (2) ; Corporal (2) ; F irst Lieute nant (3) ; 
Capta in (4 ) ; Va rsity F ootba ll (3) ; Varsity Basketball 
(1) (2) (3) (4) ; Casque a nd Casket (3) (4); Captain 
Va rsity Basketball (3) (4) ; Execut ive Commi ttee Ath-
l'"tic Association . 
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LENA VERNICE WALDRON . 
Austin Cate Academy 
Center Strafford 
Arts and Scie nce 
Lena cam e to us from Bates at t he beginning of her 
Sophomore year. She decided to specia lize in Zoology a nd 
soon proved her ability as a good student in t hat b ranch 
of study. The t rue spirit of fine womanhood cha racter izes 
Lena and t hat wit h her unassuming stick-to- it -ness assures 
lhe success that is sure to be hers. 
A A A; H onor List (2) (3). 




"Small- but, oh my." This is perhaps t he most fi tting 
quotation which might be applied to " Heck. " H eck is 
wit hout a peer when it comes to close athletics, as a 
gla nce at his record will show. U nlike his yo unger brother, 
Heck doesn 't "care a snap for t he winner." Al t ho he does 
"root a nd tool" around some occasionally . 'vVe predict 
t hat he will soon take t he place of Percy Houghton of 
Harvard or maybe succeed "Rass" as Professor of 
Dairying. 
8X; AZ; Class President (1) ; Cane Rush (1) two 
ha nds ; Rope Pull (2); C lass Football (1) (2); C lass Basket-
ball (1) (2) ; C lass Baseball (t) (2) ; C laso Track (1) (2) ; 
Varsity Basketball (3) (4) ; Corporal (2); First Sergea nt 
( 3); Second Lie utena nt (4). 
PITT SAWYER WILLAND, "Worry" Dover 
Dover High Chemical Engineering 
"We should worry." Taken literally this has been 
"Pete's" m otto ever since he became one of us. He 
worried so much in the mili ta ry depart m ent t hat t he 
comma ndant took pity on him a nd presented him with 
a captaincy. However, "'vVorry" never. worries about 
t he women a nd rarely a rrives at a n informal earlier than 
8.45, a lthough we've got to ha nd it to " Pete" for being 
one of the m ost noted f ussers New Hampshire ever pro-
duced. At present he is confining his activ ities in this 
direction to Somersworth , much to t he enrichment o f 
t he Dover. Somersworth a nd Rochester St. R y., which 
recent ly declared increased div idends. " Pete" is now 
worrying as to his cha nces in the Chem. course. 
8X; AX~; Corporal (2) ; Second Lieutenan t (3) ; Cap-
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1916 Class Officers 
P resident, FRE DERI CK S . MANTER 
Vice-President, GENEVIEVE A. J. C HARBONNEAU 
Secretary, STEPHEN G. J OHNSON 
T reasurer, L EON A. H AWKINS 
History of Class of 1 916 
F ROM the beginning of the fa ll of 191 2 up to the p resent time, the class of 191 6 has taken a 
prominent pa r t in a ll college activities. Th e "Fred" 
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first exam ple of its abili ty a ppeared on the nigh t of the minstrel show wh en the 
Sophomores were a lmost a nnihilated by the green a nd unsophisticated Fresh-
men. 
The ro pe pull was a nother v ictory fo r 191 6 a nd yet a no ther was the class 
picture. An occasiona l defeat , such as was experienced wh en we played in the 
F reshmen-Sophomore footba ll game, varied the monotony, bu t s till the class did 
nobly . F reshmen won places on the va rious· a thletic t eam s a nd fill ed them 
creditably. 
In the fa ll a ppeared t he ve rd en t class of 1917 sorely in need of such t ra ining as 
we felt competent to offer. W e ra llied our fo rces a nd a dminis tered such remedies 
as seemed necessary. Varied a nd excit ing were the class con tests of the year. 
Bu t it is not only on the athl etic fie ld that the Class of '16 has won a name. 
I t is ably represented in t he Glee Club , the M a ndolin Club , the Orchest ra a nd 
va rious other branches of college life. 
From the first ma ny strong fri endships have been made a nd cemented a nd a 
spiri t of class loyalty has a lways prevail ed. Bu t stronger tha n this loyalty to 
our class is the loyalty to our Alma M ater. That she may ever prosper a nd ever 
hold a lasting place in the love and esteem of her sons a nd daughters, is the fer-
vent wish of t he Class of 191 6 . 
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The Juniors 
CLYDE WARREN ARC HIBALD , "Archi e," " Dingbat" 
Portsm o u t h 
Portsmo uth High E lectrical Engineering 
Portsmouth had two q ua li ficat ions to ma ke it a city, 
" Fra nk J ones' Ale" and C lyde. She surrendered t he latter 
t o Durham , so Arch ie entered our sacred midst with t hese 
three aim s: First, I will be a n E ngineer . Second , I wi ll 
have my ha ir cut only on C hristmas a nd t he Fourth of 
J uly . Third, J wi ll never smoke. 1-I e has been successful 
in t he first a nd parlia lly. so in t he second , b ut, t he t hird 
a las! 'v\/e venture to say that if " Dingbat " dwells much 
longer in the smoky atmosphere of Bonardi's Inn , he wi ll 
need some of "Doc" Gra nt's pink pills for N icotine 
posioning. 
National Comm ons Club , 6.K Chapter; Class Base-
ball (2) ; Quartermaster Sergeant (3). 
B AGDASAR KREKOR BAGHDlG IAN, " Bag" 
Hu rnnic k , Mamuret- Il -A zez 
Turkey in A rme nia 
Somerv ille E nglish High Arts a nd Science 
"I'm but a stranger here. H eaven is m y home" 
In his nat ive la nd far across the water he heard t he call 
a nd traveled many days to t he westward in search of t he 
country where brai n is superior to brawn. His dreams 
brought him here--a nd here amongst us he is working t hem 
o ut. If you should ask him t he receipt for his beaming 
countena nce, he would undoubted ly tell yo u t hat it was 
Sunshine Biscuits- b ut, "Bag," we know better t ha n 
t hat. 
Nationa l Com mons Club , 6.K Chapter. 
WILLIAM H EN RY BARR, " Billie" So. Natick, M ass. 
Nat ick High E lectrical Engineering 
" The so ul of this man is in " his clothes" 
One Beac h guided t his specimen of giga nt ic manhood 
to us from some backwoods place in Massachusetts ca lled 
South Natick. Bei ng a neighbor of v\lell esley he had 
become a n expert woma n-hunter, though we admit he does 
not bag a ll he st uns. "Billie" is a lso very capable at ex-
plaining t he most difficu lt t heories to o ur professors, who, 
no doubt , owe t he greater part of their efficiency to him . 
I'8 ; Manager Class Baseball (1) (2) ; Class Secretary 
(2) ; Assistant Football M anager (3) ; Corporal (2) ; Ser-
geant (2) ; Second Lieutenant Signal Corps (3). Assist-
a nt Baseball manager. 
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E STO N LLOYD BLAKE, " Bla kie " . 
Gilma nton Academy 
Gilmanton 
Agricul t ural 
" Fiddle up , fiddl e up , on yo ur violin " 
So sang Blake t hree years ago as he swung merrily in to 
Pettee Block on that beautifu l September m orn. Easton's 
Waterloo came during the 191-1- house party, when , play 
as he wou ld on that violin of his , he could not unlock t he 
hea rt of his favor ite co-eel . Since then he has adopted the 
philosoph y of his popular solo, " The Three Jacks," for 
"- when you can't get a long with one or two, yo u're much 
better off wi t h t hree." Yes, we' ll leave the roman t ic stuff 
to Bla ke. 
I'8 ; Glee Club (t) (2) (3) ; Orchestra (t) (2) (3) ; Col-
lege Quartet (1) (2) (3) ; Class Baseball (2) ; Sil ver Medal 
Prize Drill (t) ; Corpora l (2) ; First Lieutena nt (3). 
HAROLD S UN DERLI N BROWN , " Brownie" Ma nchester 
Ma nchester I--1 igh Arts a nd Science 
"'Tis better to have loved a nd lost 
Tha n never to have loved at a ll " 
" Brownie" tells us t hat his or iginal home was in Man-
chester , but of late he has taken up perma nent residence 
in Durham. F or how long, we wonder . In t he athlet ic 
line" Brownie" has a lwa ys been a sticker , due undoubtedly 
to a wonderful win d which he has developed by blowing 
t he bugle at three minutes past four for the mili tary de-
partment. 
r 8; Class Footba ll (t) (2) ; Class Basketball (t) (2) ; 
Class Baseball (1) (2) ; Captain C lass Baseball (2); Va r-
sity Basketball (3) ; Treasurer Athletic Association (3) ; 
Assistan t Track Ma nager (3); Musicia n (t) (2) (3). 
LLOYD RIDLEY BRO\.\IN, " Frau " 
Concord High 
Concord 
Arts a nd Science 
Once in the dark ages Lloyd thought he would like to 
be a P ythagoras, Fouries, Des Cartes, or Newton , a nd room 
in t he realms of Cosine Theta. But a careful study of 
fina ncia l condi t ions in Durham has inAuenced " Brownie" 
to be a J .P. Morgan, conseq uentl y he has switched from 
" Frankie" to " Smi t hie." Brown 's great strength is in 
the milita ry department, a nd he claims t hat he is going 
to apply the in terest on his investments to purchase uni-
forms for need y students. 
:--Jational Commons Club , .6.K Chapter ; President 
Economics Club (3). 
.. 
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O SCA R C HOATE BROWN , " Brownie" Portla nd, M e. 
Leba non High Arts a nd Science 
~o gutta de am bish. 
Bcp 
R ALPH J OSIAH B UG BEE, " Bug" C la r emont 
Stevens High Agricul t ural 
" He t hinks too much. Such men are dangerous" 
Ra lph may be some " Bug" but he gets there just t he 
same. His one trouble is his admiration for the girls and 
t hen his state of mind is in a t umult . As a public man he 
puts on a very inspiring front (he isn't a real fat man), 
a nd makes people think t hat he is somebody . His inno-
ce nt face sca rce cle;10tes his real spiri t for when it comes 
to making t hings go he is right in t he lead . It only takes 
a " Bug" to start something. Ask a clog! 
B 'P; Casque and Casket; Rope Pull (1) (2); Orchestra 
(1) (2) ; Captain C lass Football (1) ; Class President 
(2) ; Glee Club (1) (2) (3) ; Manager G lee C lub (3) ; 
College Qua rtette (1) (2) (3); Corporal Band (2); Ser-
geant Band (3) ; Varsity Trac k (2) ; Secretary Athletic 
Association (3). 
GEORGE WILBUR B URKE , "Buck" Concord 
Concord High Chemica l Engineering 
"Knowledge is t he power that drives his conversational 
111otors" 
Burke is the man t hat selcloms sm iles. vVhen " Buck" 
was a freshma n he was afraid someone would t hink he was 
rela ted to t he fac ulty and he has worn a worried look 
ever since. In 1912 " Buck" was sent up from Concord to 
serve a four year sentence at "The College." He thought 
Chem would tax his bean as much as a ny co urse. H e 
waded in and so far he has swam well, a nd when he is 
given his liberty in 1916 he will be at the head waters. 
ZEZ; AX~; Sergeant (2); Gold M edal Prize Drill (2) ; 
First Lieu tena nt (3) ; Class Baseba ll (2) ; H onor 
List (1) (2 ). 
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PERRY WARREN B URT, " P e rry" 
Keene High 
"Play not fo r gain , but sport" 
\,Ves tmore land 
Agricul t ura l 
\Vhen "Perry" la nded in Durham , a fter a strenuous four 
years at K . H . S., his first ejaculat ion was, "Gee, t his will 
be a great place in which to sleep, by humphrey!" Ac-
cord ingly "Perry" settled clown to t he quiet life of " high 
pri vate" from t he fir st in terrupted only by occasional visits 
to Dover w it h " Hawk1" If you wa nt t o win " Perry 's" 
good graces ask him to have a game of billarcls, but recon-
ci le yourself to a defeat for very few indeed have ever 
beaten "o ur class billa rcl sha rk !" 
New Ham pshi re Union ; Rope Pu ll (1) (2) ; Honor List 
(2 ). 
WALT E R E DWARD C H AMB ERLAN D , "Oswald " 
S outh N atic k , Mass. 
Wooclsv ille High Agricultural 
Beware! his in tent ions a re pecun ia ry, he is t he " Bloa ted 
Bond H older" a nd " Magnate;" proprietor of t he far 
famed "College Shop ." If yo u enter t he por tals of his 
regime , it is with a sm ile tha t he greets you. Carelessly 
he rubs his ha nds together , as he begs to know in which 
way he ca n serve you. If you a re in doub t, he w ill gent ly 
h int t hat t here a re only 39 more cha nces left, wit h a mag-
ni fice nt a nd splend id a rray of pri zes. Of co urse, you a re 
game . so you terminate yo ur visit wi t h a coup le of unlucky 
stabs , t he proprietor st ill smi ling, as he asks " wi ll you 
have Hershey's or Loriots?"calmly placing t he latter within 
your reach. All t his is in preparat ion for his fu t ure work 
as he aspires to hold at some fu t ure t ime, a ma nagershi p 
in eit her Nelson's o r v\/oo lwort h 's Fi ve a nd T en. 
8X; Ca ne Ru sh '09 ; College M onthl y Board (l) ; Ha nd-
book Committee '08; Associate E ditor 1916 Granite; 
Master of Program , Agricul t ural Club (3). 
GENEV IEVE A. J. C HARBONNEAU, " G e n" Nas hu a 
Nashua High Arts a nd Science 
"A merry heart ma kes a cheerful countena nce" 
Ever si nce "Gen" entered New Hampshire she has con-
t inued to enl ive n our li ves, whether it be to part icipate in 
a tr ip to Portsm out h or to lead the G lee Club , "Gen" is 
a lways ready a nd effi cient. And she is equall y interested 
in athlet ics, especia lly foot ba ll , baseba ll , a nd hockey. 
Not t hat "Ge n" takes pa rt in t hese sports, but, well , we 
won't te ll- ask " Jimmie." 
II A cJ>; Sphinx; Secretary-Treasurer G irls' Council (2); 
Class Vice-President (2) (3) ; M a nd oli n Clu b (2) (3) ; 
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GUY W ETHERBEE CHASE, "Gonzy," " Fusser" 
Londonderry 
Ma nchester High Mecha nic Arts 
D o yo u ask who t his curly-ha ired , bashful yout h is, wit h 
hi s chest extending out backwards? Nothing sim pler, 
he's one of t he boys. "Gonzy's" two greatest d esires are 
to be M ajor of t he Batta lion a nd a second Nat Goodwin . 
His first has gone as fa r as a Second Lieutena ntcy a nd he 
says if he ca n't get a ny higher , he will orga nize a battalion 
of his own, in t he town made fa mous by his residence, 
Londonderry . For information concerning t he second 
desire, we refer yo u to eit her t he head wait ress at Sm it h 
H a ll , or t o t he P urchasing Agent's assista nt. 
8X ; Casque a nd Casket; Rope P ull (2) ; Class Foot-
ba ll (1) (2) ; Assist a nt Footba ll Ma nager (3) ; Ma nager 
Football (4) ; P hotogra pher 191 6 Granite; G lee C lub (1) 
(2) (3 ) ; Corporal (2) ; Sergeant (3 ) ; Second Lieute na nt 
(3). 
M ELI SSA ANN IS CILLEY 
Colebrook Academ y 
Colebrook 
Arts a nd Science 
"Sweet is zea lous contem plat ion" 
Melissa cam e to us from a school of eloc ut ion in Virginia 
a nd t hat her talents might not become dim t hru disuse she 
has endeavored to exercise her powers over Chadwick. 
She a nd Alice a re rivals for his young a ffect ions a nd t ime 
a lone can tell t he winner. Wit h t he a bility to orate com -
bined wit h t he a bilit y to ma ke ice-cream (Dairying 51 
cla im s her as a star st udent ) Melissa certa inly deserves 
success. 
A Z~ ; Sphinx; Honor List ( 2). 
ALI CE VIVA COFFIN, "Coffin " Boscawen 
T il ton Seminary H ome Economies 
" A nd she will talk- good gods! how she will ta lk " 
" When in doubt go to Coffin. " F or a lmost t hree years 
t his has been t he motto of t he co-eds. F or t here is no d iffi -
culty however great t hat Alice is not capa ble of findin g a 
way out. She will attempt a nything, even t he Aggie 
Course. The responsibility of offi ce rests lightly on Alice's 
shoulders for her execut ive a bili ty is her greatest asset. 
H ats off to t he Delphia n oracle of New H ampshi re 
College! 
A Z~ ; Sphinx; Vice-President Y. vV. C. A. (2) ; Annua l 
Member Student Dept. N . E. F ield Comm ittee Y. \\I. C. 
A. (3 ) ; H onor L ist (2). 
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D URA PRESCOTT CROCKETT, "Dave" New London 
Colby Academy Agricu lt ural 
" On his unembarrassed brow 
Nat ure had written-"Gentleman" 
Dura was contented with his Christia n Association 
work unti l he heard someone quote , "cleanliness is next to 
godliness" ; then he wasn't ha ppy unt il he became head 
la undry man. In spi te of t his, every co-ed voted him t he 
lnndsomest man in t he clas3. I t must have taken a good 
many boxes of chocolates to square t he deal. 
B <I> ; AZ; Casque and Casket; Cl<1ss Vice-President (1) ; 
Glee Club (1) (2) (3); Rope Pull (2) ; Class Football (2) ; 
Corpora l (2); Second Lieutena nt (3); First Lieutena nt 
(3) ; Silver Medal Prize Drill (2) ; Associate Editor 1916 
Granite; Secretary Christ ian Association (3) ; Joint Editor 
Handbook (3); Assistant Track Ma nager (3) ; Honor 
List (1) (2). 
LELAN D WORTHE N DAVIS, " L ee, " "Shrimp" 
Concord 
Concord High E lectrical Engineering 
Young "Chuck" enters the room a nd begins a wild dis-
course on something everyone else has forgotten years ago. 
His composure a nd fluency are marvellous a nd his line of 
ta lk is so different from the childish babble of his associates 
that all sigh and continue their interrupted conversat ion. 
The Boy doesn' t not ice how much attention he is receiving 
a nd thinking the murmur of voices is only Brother Charles 
mumbling to himself, he continues incessantly to talk and 
say nothing. When last seen , he was making his exit; rav-
ing wildly a nd pretending to be embarrassed. 
K ~ ; Corporal (2) (3) ; Signa l Corps (2) (3). 
ROSINA MARTHA DIETTRICH, "Rosie" 
Boston, Mass. 
Hampton Academy Home Economics 
"A t rue heart and a firm friend " 
" Rosie" is one of the star singers of Smith Ha ll. From 
six in the morning till nine at night " Rosie's" voice may be 
heard t hru t he corridors, but a fter nine woe betide anyone 
who dares disturb our singer. She has her own ideas co n-
cerning the a ppropriate time for fun, frolic a nd quiet 
and t hinks ot hers might conform to them. 
AAA; Girls' Glee Club (1) (2); Treasurer Y. W. C. A. 
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RALPH WALDO DOEG , " Dog" Exeter 
Phi lli ps Exeter Academy E lectr ical E ngineer ing 
"A little curly-headed good -for-n othing. 
A mischief-ma king monkey from his bi rt h" 
Six days a week from t he v icinity of Exeter comes t his 
li ttle symphony in brown hopping a nd giggling in to t he 
class room just fift y- nine minu tes late. Tn the shop he is 
"Pat's" pride a nd his ma n " Friday." Together t hey have 
started to ma ke a micrometer caliper t he const ruct ion 
of which they are carrying a long with such cha racter istic 
speed t hat t heir many a dmirers full y expect that it will 
be fini shed in the milleniurn . 
Band (1) (2) (3) ; Valentine Sm it h Schola rshi p; Honor 
List (1) (2). 
M ARY CLEMENTINE DOLE , " Mary" Enfield 
E nfield High Arts a nd Science 
" And she is fa ir , a nd fa irer than t hat word 
Of wondrous v ir t ue" 
Mary came to us t his year from J ackson , a nd our one 
regret is t hat she didn 't come sooner. At Jackson Mary 
took a leading part in track meets, but since girls a re de-
barred from athlet ics here she is liv ing in constant terror 
of growi ng stout. Do n't worry, Mary, at the most you will 
be on ly pleasingly plump. 
A ZLl 
FLORENCE LILLIA N D UDLEY, "Flop" R eed 's Ferry 
Bridgeton , Maine, Academ y Arts a nd Science 
" A face wit h g lad ness overspread." 
Like Mary, " Flop," too, came from Jackson , but she has 
been wit h us since t he beginning of our Sophomore year. 
"Flop" has contributed no small share towards t he life 
of t he co-eds, a nd Jackson's loss is our gain. Sincere a nd 
earnest, " F lop" has won the ad mi ration a nd respect of all 
who know her. 
H onor List (2) ; Social Committee. 
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MARIO N G RACE D UDLEY, "Duddie " L ee 
Dover High H orne Economics 
"She is a woma n a nd may be wooed 
She is a woma n a nd t herefore may be won." 
" Duddie's" skill in imitat ing people will stand her in 
good stead if she ever decides to go on t he stage. In a col-
lege of larger size she would shine in amateur dramatics 
but here she is limi ted to amusin g her friends. As a capi tal 
com panion a nd a sure cure for t he blues, Duddie is unex-
celled. 
IIA<I> ; Mandolin Club (2) (3); Girls' Glee Club (2) (3) ; 
Class Execut ive Committee (2); Execut ive Committee, 
Woman's League (2) ; Vice-President Girls' Council (3) ; 
Honor List (I). 
B E R NARD H ENRY DWIGHT, "Nellie" Manchester 
Manchester High Arts a nd Science 
"Nellie" has ambi t ions as a pugilist a nd will undoubtedly 
succeed, beca use, from his secure hiding place behind a 
match, he can reach out a nd do excellent "shadow" boxing. 
H e is a n ent husiast ic hun ter a nd spends long hours hunting 
in t he library for gems of literature-and so forth . This 
reminds us that once "Nellie" was librarian, acquiring 
much fame a nd lasting popu la ri ty as " Duenna of t he 
Stack-room." Geom etrically speaking " Bernie" is a 
mathemat ician. " Frankie" a nd "Pa" Steck tremble when 
he a pproaches. " A soldier's life for me," says "Nellie" 
and forthwith elects Drill 33 for 1921. 
r 8 ; Ass:stant Ma nager Basketball (3). 
STEPHEN W EBSTER DYER, "Ste~e" 
L a wrence , M ass. 
La wrence High Agricultural 
"Steve" struck Durham in t he Fall of '12- Lawrence 
gave him t he st rike habit you see. H e started as "Chick" 
for he was extremely in terested in t he biped family. Then 
he became "Sleut h" but t hese cognomens didn't stick. Now 
we know him (or rather we don't know him) as "Stealthy 
Steve." H e even indulged in mild flirtat ion with t he co-eds 
before we became aware of it . " Steve" is the boy who 
looked a fter Professor Eckma n this Fall at Chicago, a nd 
it is reported t hat he brought him back t hru New York 
State in order to keep him from t he temptations of t he 
big city. Question: " Why does 'St eve' like New York 
State?" 
I'8; Stock Judging T eam (3) Musicia n (2) (3) ; H onor 
List (2) ; Alumni Editor , The New Hampshire (3) . 
l 
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FRANK DREW ELLSv\/ORTH , " Bub" Pembroke 
Pembroke Academy Agricultural 
" J am declining in to t he vale of Yea rs" 
v\'hat can we say of such a modest, good- natured fellow, 
Ever since Frank came amongst us he has been st ud ying 
or doi ng janitor work most of t he t im e. J-I e has never 
shown a ny incl inat ion toward activity in the socia l world 
for his t houghts are a lways of someone back t here in 
Pembroke. " \\le do not blame you 'B ub ' for want ing to 
get home at every ava ilab le opport uni ty." 
I'0; Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Sergeant (3) ; Glee Club (3). 
NETTIE EDITH AUST IN F INLEY, "Ely No. 1" Dover 
Dover High Arts and Science 
" I don't care; nothing puts me out . 
l 'm resolved to be happy" 
That Nettie's ul t imate goal is t he stage no one ever 
doubts. She is ever ready to perform for t he benefit of 
a nyo ne who desires it a nd her success as a comedian is un-
doubted. We a re looking forward eagerl y to her first 
public performa nce at t he " Lyric"- she's promised us 
"Con1ps." 
AAA; Girls' Glee Club (2) (3) ; Secretary Y. W . C. A. 
(2) ; Cha irma n Reli gious Committee Y. W. C. A. (3). 
MILDRED M ALEHAM FLANDERS, "M im" 
R och ester 
Rochester J-1 igh Arts and Science 
"She was a phanlorn of delight 
When first she gleamed upon m y sight." 
T hough "Mim" has always felt a strong attraction to 
Dartmouth her loyalty to New H ampshire is unquestioned. 
H er fondness for t he wa lks around here was apparent last 
year , but we havn't noticed it lately. Nowadays her 
favorite walk is to t he post-offi ce. Fortunately for us, 
" Mim " takes all our chaff ing in good pa rt, but that is on ly 
in keeping with her good nat ure, for "Mim" is as sweet as 
she is pretty , a nd t hat's going some. 
TIA<l>; Sphinx; Mandolin Club (2) (3). 
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EDWARD DEE RI NG FULLER , " Lord " Atkinson 
Haverhill, Mass., High Chemical Engineering 
Fuller acted like a Senior for the fir st few weeks of his 
college course but a wild ride one night on a fence ra il con-
v inced him t hat he was st il l minus three years of wisdom. 
In t he terps ichorean art he has no equa l for mi les around , 
and if it wasn 't for t hat a nkle he sprained the day before 
t he Hop in 191 2 he would now be traveli11g with the 
Castles. 
K ~ ; Corpora l (2) ; Honor List (1). 
DAN IEL HE N RY GOODWIN, " Dan, " " Fat" Hollis 
Hollis High Agricu lt ural 
Rosy cheecked " Da n" came to us from Hollis. The Dur-
ham climate agreed with him to perfect ion and he soon 
became known as the " M ellens Food Baby ." His maxim 
,:vas: 
" Ea rly to bed, early to rise 
Sweep the creamery before sunrise" 
His position at the creamery may part ia ll y explain his 
superfiuousavoirdupois. " Dan" was 1\ever fond of "Spanish 
Music ," but he had a very good sub, titute in "OH F ish," 
a nd "OH Shucks. " 
I' 0; Class Baseball (1) (2) ; Class Basketba ll (2); Honor 
List (2). 
]01--IN CORBIN HADLEY, " Jack," "Son" 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Erasmus Ha ll High , Brookl yn Agricultural 
" J ack" started in as bug keeper in the Entomology de-
partment a nd the business throve under his fa ithful care. 
But one sad day a bug, a direct descendent by evolution 
from the germ of chickenpox , bit him while he was caressing 
it . He has never been t he same ma n since. The baneful in-
fluence of that bug hounded him on until he took Poultry 
51 , a nd half a dozen co urses in Chicken Sociology at the 
library a nd BALLARD HALL. John Corbin Hadley, may 
prosjJcrity attend yo u in yo ur chosen profession! 
B <I>; G lee Club (2); Class Track (2) ; Assistant Business 
M a na\se r , The New Hampshire, 
, 
.. 
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H E LEN ALICE H ALLISEY 
Nashua High 
Nashua 
Arts a nd Science 
Here's to the wittiest girl in college! "The most loyal of 
loyal friends" is fittingly applied to H elen. C lever puns, 
verses a nd bon mots issue from her fertile brain in the 
twinkling of an eye. H er wonderfu l imaginat ion sur-
prised the Dean when she took a course in Meteorology, 
but she found that it would not coincide wit h Math. 51. 
Persistency is her strong virtue a nd it wi ll surely lead her 
to success. 
IIAif> ; Class Historia n ; Honor List (2). 
LEON ABBOTT HAWKI NS, " H a wk" 
New H ampton Literary Inst itu tion 
Campton 
Agricul t ural 
Some people think " Hawk" has "bats in the be lfry," 
but we t hink t here are "hawks in t he hen yard " more like ly, 
judging from t he extensive view from Thompson Ha ll 
towards Smith H a ll. Outside of this, Leon is " hawking" 
calendars this year a nd keeping a casual eye on t he condi-
t ions of t he state highways to the northeast of Durham. 
Possibly this last is a natural resul t of t he roving tenden-
cies developed whi le acting as pilot on some of t he Boston 
E levated Compa ny 's boats some years ago . 
I'8 ; AZ; Casq ue a nd Casket; Class Treasurer (3) ; 
Vice-President Hort icult ural Club (3) ; Business Man-
ager 1916 Granite (3) ; Corporal (2) ; F irst Sergeant (3) ; 
Honor List (1) (2 ). 
PHILIP ALDE N HAYDEN, " Phil ," " P ete" Hollis 
Milford High , Nashua High Agricult ural 
" Just as I am without one plea" 
He left Mi lford High before he was kicked out, to'd 
the instructors a t Nashua High a few things a nd then 
broke for New Hampshire. " Pete" has made quite a rep u-
tation here by being fait hful , accommodating a nd a lways 
t rue to his classmates a nd friends. Too light for athlet ics, 
too wise for society he found a place in t he departme nt of 
Poultry . 
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R OBERT Foss HAYES, "Bob" _ Madbury 
Dover High E lectrical E ngineering 
" Bob" is a t imid li ttle fellow from Madbury wi t h a smile 
so innocently infa nt ile t hat not even the acute assistant 
of M.E. can fa thom it. As a long-stridied pedest ria n " Bob" 
has placed a ll of Weston 's records in the shade. On his 
da ily hi kes between Durham a nd Madbury, his soldierl y 
carriage reminds one of a n a bsent-minded bug fi end on 
t he t rail. Alt hough " Bob" shines luminously in Milita ry 
Wireless Telegraphy, he has absolutely failed to discover 
why a well-pain ted $15 motorcycle won't run. In th e 
fussing line " Bob" is on the wrong side of the eq uator 
for everytime he meets a "Quee n" he raises his colors a nd 
beats a hasty retreat. 
ZEZ 
vVESLEY E. H OWARD , Jr. , " Zeke," " Admiral" 
Belmon t 
Tilton Seminary Agricul t ura l 
"Sla nder 'd to death by villains ." 
'vVesley otherwise known as " Zeke" boomed in from 
Belmont. He is a husky boy, " Zeke" is, a nd with his deep 
voice a nd fog horn laugh he's a marked character. During 
his sophomore year he a nd t he " Duke" made a detailed 
and prolonged st udy of "Shoals a nd Tides down the Bay." 
For t his work he was a warded t he t it le of "Admira!." 
B <I> ; Rope Pull (l) (2); Corporal (2); Bronz Medal 
Prize Drill (2) ; First Sergeant (3) ; First Lieutena nt (3); 
News Editor, The New Hampshire (3)_; Field Crops 
Judging Team (3) ; H onor List (1) (2). 
NORM AN CANNAVAN H URD , " Van ," "Norm" 
Dover 
Dover High Electrical E ngineering 
What modest chap is this? Why, don't you know? 
That's "Van" Hurd ; t hat idol of the Somersworth ladies; 
t he greatest of the great pole vaulters ; the ma n who 
proved conclusively t hat beer is not necessary to keep a 
t~d nose blooming. To use " Van's" own words: " You 
wouldn't t hink it to look at me , but let me tell you, Kid, 
I 'm some boy- a regular cut-up , by jingoes. 
0X ; Casque a nd Casket; Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Class 
Footba ll (1) (2) ; Class Track (1) (2) ; Captain Class 
Track (l) ; Varsity Track (1) (2) ; Art Editor 1916 
Granite; Corporal (2) ; Sergea nt (2) ; First Sergeant 
Signal Corps (3). 
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
M ARION R UTI--I JE NNE SS 
D over High 
D over 
Arts a nd Science 
In her Freshma n year Marion started to commute 
from D over , but t he de lights of dormi tory life proved 
too a lluring for her and she decided to live in Durham . 
Afte r t hat famous t rip to Portsm outh M arion shunned 
the societ y of men a nd she has sometimes been classed as a 
ma n-hater ; but t his acc usat ion is not wholl y meri ted . 
Loyal a nd obliging M a rion is t he sincerest of friends. 
TIA <P ; Sphinx. 
S TEP.H EN GUY J O I-INSON, " Guy," " H eck" 
Winchester 
Winchester High Agricul t ura l 
" His tenor 's like t he whist le of a saw mill " 
Twice has "G uy" fa iled to become famous : fir st, when 
clue to a lphabetical dist inct ion he missed t he ba ld-headed 
prize; a nd second , when his foo t slipped a nd he accident ly 
entered The Orpheum on J a nua ry 9 , 1915 for t he first t ime 
in hi s career. " Heck" ' a ims to sui t everyone- but t he 
co-eels he passes by; not because he deals in " Interna tiona l 
Goods" rather t ha n "Nationa l Goods," but because t here's 
"a reaso n in vVinchester." 
AZ ; New Hampshire Union ; G lee Club (1) (2) (3) ; 
Stock Judging T eam (3) ; First Sergeant (3) ; C lass 
Secretary (3). H onor List (1) (2). 
FLAVI A LOCKE JON E S 
Robinson Seminary 
Exeter 
Ar ts a nd Science 
"And still we gaze a nd st ill our wonder grows 
That her sma ll head can carry a ll she knows" 
Flavia comes from t he metropolis of Exeter a nd she 
has all t he self-assurance a nd brilliancy tha t mark so ma ny 
of her townsmen. Flavia would not live in Durham for 
a nything . She pit ies t he poor girls who are denied t he 
pleasure of da ily train rides , mid-weekly da nces, pa rt ies 
a nd such. Flavia's good nat ure is contagious a nd she is 
a n opt imist in the t rues t sense of t he word . 
Honor List (2) . 
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T ell us not in M ournful numbers, 
T hat our K ell is what he seem s ; 
Strip him of his gift of gab, 
And he is but a n empty dream 
The t rut h was owned to him in his own secret heart. 
That \\"ord "wife" possessed for him a significance which 
in volved so m uch t hat t he little town of Durha m could not 
hold him when it was possib le t o migrate to t hat Isle of 
Ha ppiness from whose bourn no normal ma n has yet re-
t urned single. 
B¢ ; R ope Pull (2); Class Football (2 ); Band ( I) (2) . 
HAROLD SOULE KIDD ER, "Harry " Durham 
Dover High Chem ical Engineering 
A quiet unassuming lad , a disc iple of King James; bu t 
be neath t his ca lm exterior there burns t he fi erce passion 
of love chemically pure a nd unad ulterated . She frequent ly 
feels t he depth of this primit ive over flow or natural attrac-
t ion by various " ha lf-pounds" won at t he "College Shop." 
As H arry says :-
" If t he 'King' does it , it is a ll r ight, 
And so I will love her with all m y might . 
Perhaps I can add to t h-~ chem ical s~ience 
By invent ing some chemical loving appliance" 
0X; Glee Club (1) (2); Sergeant (3). 
Jor-rn DANA LARY , JR. , 
Berlin High 
B e rlin 
Arts a nd Science 
J ohn Dana is a firm believer in the saying that "variety 
is t he spice of li fe." On entering college he started our 
"Aggie" a nd t his line of work he was going to mas:er 
"right away." However , the shops a nd t he new building 
made such an a ppeal to him t hat he cha nged to engineer-
ing. In t his , however , it seemed to be his ambit ion to 
"just know t he stuff"-he d id n 't care for marks . Fina lly 
o ne day " Pat " said "D--, you Larey , you have n't got 
your ha nds dirty yet," a nd straightway offered Dana 
a " B " if he wouldn't take a ny more courses under him. 
Dana snapped at t he bargain and now declares up and 
clown t ha t t he Arts a nd Scie nce course is the best in 
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R OBERT I RV ING M cCARTNEY, " Bob" Kingston 
K im ball U nion Academy Arts a nd Science 
All ha il to the president of the bachelor 's club . "Bob" 
fe ll fo r t he call of the sirens when he bega n his 
fres hnca n year here; b ut somehow he didn 't fit, a nd t he 
ra nks of t he wcn~en haters gained a nother recruit . " Bob" 
now cla ims t hat t he ex igencies of t he Arts a nd Crafts course 
leaves no t ime fo r t he socia l life; bu t-
B <I>. 
E DWAR D C LAR ENCE M C D UFFEE Cla rem ont 
Stevens High E lect rical E ngineering 
"Vani ty, va nity, a ll is vanity" 
New Hampshire U nion (2) (3 ) ; Associate Editor 1916 
Granite. 
MICH AEL R E IL LY M CGREAL 
Somersworth High 
Somersworth 
Arts a nd Science 
H e has been passed by t he Nat iona l Board of Censor-
ship , guara nteed under the pure food a nd drugs act of 
1906 and sent to us fo r fo ur years ' free t ria l- t hat 's a ll we 
k now abo ut him . 
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LILLIAN WALLACE MACK, "Conni e" Derry 
Pinkerton Academy H ome Economics 
"A ll day I build , st udy a nd m a ke frie nds ." 
One year of Plym out h was enough for Lillia n a nd she 
decided to favor us wit h her presence. And it is but fa ir to 
say she has been favoring us ever since. Bubbling over 
with fun a nd enthusiasm she e nters eagerly in to everything 
from taking part in a Y. \\I. C. A. m eeting to leading a sm a ll 
insurrect ion in t he D orm . One of her great specia lt ies is 
p laying pract ical jokes, but her sunny temper d isarm s 
even the victims and with her other lovable quali ties , rend-
ers Lillia n one of the most popula r girls in t he class . 
AAA. 
FREDERICK SANFORD MANTER , 'Minter ' 'Freddie' 
Manchester 
Manchester High Arts a nd Science 
" Freddie" is a Manchester product, a 33rd degree fusser, 
a musicia n a nd an innocent lamb of t he fi elds. H e once 
played t he piano fo r the " mov ies" and ever since then has 
been a rea l (0) musician. Finding that e ngineering was 
not suited to his style of beauty , he now expects o n gradua-
t ion to accept a posit ion as publicity m a nager for t he 
" Imperia l F er t ilizer Distr ibutors" H ere a re som e of 
F rederick 's own sayings:-
" If only I wasn 't married----
"That 's nothing , why down o n.t he East S ide they murder 
a ma n ever y night etc., etc., etc.,----
" Lil says------
" I know of no m a n with whom I would cha nge places." 
8X ; Ro pe Pull (1) (2) ; C lass Footba ll (1) (2) ; Captain 
Class Football (2) ; M a nager Class Basketba ll (1) (2) M a r-
sha ll Sophomore Hop; Class President (3); Orchestra 
(1) (3) ; Ba nd (1) (2) (3); G lee Club (3) Corporal Band (2) ; 
Chief Musicia n Ba nd (3). 
MISAK MI NAS MAZMANIAN Husanick 
Mamuret-Il-Azez , Turkey in Armenia 
Euphrates College Agr icultural 
Too innocent to know better , t oo clever to be evaded , 
Misak dodges in to one trap after a nother gracio usly backs 
out a nd t hen starts a fresh. Precious in his sight are t he 
marks earned by t he use of a liberal am o unt of midnight 
oil for he firml y believes in t he m otto- " Perseverance 
brings success." vVhen he is not skipping t he campus 
with a volume of scie nce benea th his a rm he will be found 
pouring over the same in his den , unless he is serving food 
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MARION EDWENA MITCHELL Newmarket 
Newmarket High Arts and Science 
Marion is one of our foremost and most versatile m usi-
cians.- A splendid pianist a nd t he only co-eel that has ever 
played in the co llege orchestra. Besides her musical a bil-
ity, Ma rion is noted for her good schola rship. Her greatest 
gr ief is Physics 51. But she takes t hat as easily as she 
does everything else. Here's to the success that's bound 
to be hers! 
AAA., Mandolin Club (3); Associate Editor 1916 
Granite; Honor List ( 1 ). 
STEPHEN N, MORSE, " Monk" Ashland 
N. H. Literary Institute E lectrical Engi neering 
Stephen, t he li tt le boy with the a ngelic countena nce 
a nd t he act ions of a n imp. " Monk" is one of our " M exican 
Athletes" of the most prominent t ype his " line" gets by 
a nywhere. His junk wagon has carried the "Elect" and 
"Select: ' back from the city of "Liquids" many a night. 
f t is said that H enry Ford has firs t mortgage on all 
"Monks" buzz wagon inventions. You should hear him 
murder the Ocarina or banjo anything from " Maggie 
Murphy's Horne" to "Down in Poverty Lane," a ll wit h 
concert hall var ia tions. His rendition on the ivories of 
" Walker Hall " by Golclcuffbuttonskinsky brings clown 
the plaster on the wall. A nd when it comes to repairing 
a ncient gas engines it makes Frank M cKone feel ri ch. 
ZEZ; Sergeant (3). 
GEORGE ALBERT NELSON, "Fat" Exeter 
Exeter High Arts and Science 
George a lias J ohn Bunny , Jr. , is Exeter 's fa t ma n who 
early distinguished himself in the F a ll of 1912 by showing 
up late at the Class Picture. Si nce then , however, " Fat" 
has kept pace with us, although at times it has caused 
him to puff like a Portland freight. 
Watch George Albert's face when the captain of Com-
pany A gives "Double Time, March!"- it 's a map of 
Despair. 
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W ESLEY J OSEPH NE LSON , " J oe" 
M a nchester l-1 igh 
M a n ch est e r 
Agricul t ura l 
" And he , while his co m pa nions slept. 
\\'as to iling upward in t he night" 
" J oe ," a lias William Ra ndolph Hearst, is one of the hust-
lers of t he class a nd is bound to get resul ts. His only bad 
ha bi t is a liking for work. On accoun t of his good work on 
The New H ampshire a nd on The Granite, " J oe" has been 
offered posit ions with t he Boston A meriwn a nd the Police 
Gazelle, bu t is holding out for a bid from t he L cidies' H ome 
Journal , for he says he understands women better t ha n 
t hey do t hemselves. 
B<l> ; AZ; Associate Edi tor , The New H ampshire (1) (2) ; 
Business Ma nger , T he New H am pshire (2); M a naging 
Edi tor , Th e New Ilampshire (3 ) ; Edi tor-in-Chief 1916 
Granite; Class Baseball (1) (2) ; Corpora l (2) ; Sergeant 
(2) ; First Sergeant (3) ; Assistant M a nager F ootba ll (3) ; 
Secreta ry Agricul t ura l Club (3 ) ; Secretary H orticult ural 
Society (3) ; Treasurer H ort icul tural Society (3) ; H onor 
List (2). Assistant Basketba ll M a nager ( 3) 
R ALPH BARTH EN PARK E R , "Jim" Kingston 
Sanborn Seminary Arts a nd Science 
" Loving hearts a lone understa nd how much joy there 
is in having red ha ir " 
B cf> ; C lass Baseba ll (2). 
vVILLIAM R. PARTI NG T ON, "Cycl o n e, " " Emma" 
M ed ford M ass. , High E lectrical E ngineering 
" Psyclone" is the strong ma n of t he class, he possesses 
two brass medals a nd several tin cups as trophies of 
former victories. "Bill " is very well liked especia ll y by t he 
opposite sex, t hey a ll say , " I-l e is just too sweet for a ny-
t hing." The girls call him " Little Dew Drop." If "Emma" 
ever stuck to the girls as he does t o his books t here wo uld 
be a nother " Brigham Young" spring in to prominence in 
our mid 3t . And sing, say , if you heard t he squeak of a 
rusty gate, mingled with t he drone of a busted bagpipe 
coagulating wit h t he rumbling t hunder of Durham' s Bull 
yo u would kn ow " Bill " was t unning up for his a nnual 
sing. 
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PHILIP H ARLAN P ENNELL , " P e n " Suncook 
Pembroke Academy Chemical E ngi neeri ng 
\,\/ hen " Phil " was a Freshma n, he wanted to be one of 
King James' underst udies b ut closer invest igat ion of t he 
trials a nd t ribulat ions of a sane chemist showed him t he 
error in his ways , a nd to a ll Freshmen , a nd others who are 
laboring under t he im pression t hat Chemist ry is a Garden 
of Flowers, " Pen" says :-
"Lives of Great Chem ists all remind us 
That t he best investment for a d ime 
I s- sim ply buy a pound of nitro , 
And blow yo urself to pieces fine. 
Nat!onal Commons Club , LlK Chapter. Rope P ull (1) 
(2); Class Baseba ll (1) (2) ; H onor L ist (1 ), 
VIN CE NT ALB E RT P E RK INS , " Vin" 
Stevens H igh 
Cla rem ont 
Agricult ural 
" You may da ub a nd bed izen t he man as yo u will, 
But the stamp of t he Freshman will cling to him stil l, " 
" Vin " isn 't very strong with t he girls as his specialty is 
the " Ma il ' to which he is very t rue, H e has tried to 
carry on t he well -established je,Yelry b usiness t hat his big 
brother fo unded , but hasn't had m uch luck as he says 
the " whole bloom ing bun ch are on t he verge of impecu-
niosity ." "Vin " is always a sure remedy for t he g looms, 
vVe predict a great fut ure for him in t he horticul t ural 
furniture business making hot beds, 
B <I> ; Rope Pull (1) (2 ) ; G lee Club (1) (2 ) (3); Corporal 
(2); Sergeant (3); Class F ootball (2 ) ; Honor L ist (l)." 
CHARLES SWETT P ETT EE , "Ch a rlie " Durha m 
D over High Ar ts a nd Science 
C, Swett Pettee sta rted in t he fa rmer co urse but a fter 
he had shot up F rank M orrison 's horse , he decided to take 
Arts a nd Science a nd have his mornings to sleep a nd h is 
afternoons off, He got away with a graft unt il "Dick" 
took a cha nce on t he Dean 's wrath and flunked him in 
German, Charles a nd t he F ord a re a ll bound up in one 
a nother- in fact , t here have been times when you could n't 
tell t hem a part , 
KL ; Varsity T rack(1) (2);Class T rack (l) ; ClassFoot-
ball (2) ; Rope Pull (2) ; Corporal (2); First L ieutenant 
(3); Class Treasurer (2) ; Associate Editor , 1916 Granite; 
Assist a nt Ma nager Basketball (3), 
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L E ONARD P ARKE R PHILBRIC K North Hampton 
P hill ips Exeter Academ y Arts a nd Science 
W ho is he, t his walking smile personified , with t he ever 
present cute little bow t ie? I t is not surprising that you 
ask t his as he is "The Ma n wi t hout a Coun t ry." Alt hough 
he registered wit h us a nd sits wit h us in cha pel, he seems 
to take pleasure a nd considers himself distinguished in 
being a ble to a rgue to t he effect t hat he is eit her , neit her 
or both. H owever , t hat he is with us in spiri t has been 
proven in more ways t ha n one, a nd is pla inly shown by 
t he da ily greetings received from such personages as 
"Flo p," "Rosie" and "Soupie." 
8X; Class Cheer Leader (l) ; Assista nt C heer Leader 
(2) ; Sergea nt M ajor (3). 
JAMES ALSON P URI NGTON , " Jimmie" Hopkinton 
Hopkinton High Arts a nd Science 
Assistant to a ll t he Experiment Station Sta ff 
lf yo u· wa nt to know a ny thing about t he crops, ask Jim . 
If yo u wa nt to know what takes place in Bu t ler 's green-
house, ask J im. 
lf you wa nt to know about the stenographers, ask Jim , 
If yo u want to kn ow wha t " Pa " T aylor knows , ask Jim. 
If you wa nt to know why Jim was so ha ppy on P oul t ry 
Day, 
Go to headquarters . 
B <I> ; T reasurer of t he Agricul t ura l C lub (3), 
BERN ICE R E ED , " M ili tia" 
Colby Academy 
Cla remont 
Arts a nd Science 
1"T he sweetest lady t hat I ever looked on" 
Bernice is t he artist of our class a nd a clever art ist, too. 
Amb itious and determined she is bound to accomplish 
whatever she undertakes. Formerly, Bern ice was one of 
t he cham pion walkers of t he College but since "Noah" 
left us she has lost t hat record. M ost of her energies now 
are expended on her H ome Econom ics studies. \N e wonder 
why. 
AAA; Sphi nx (3) ; Girls' Glee Cl ub (1) (2) ; Religious 
Comm ittee, Y. W , C. A. (2) ; Vice-P resident, Y. W. 
C. A.; Girls' Representat ive on Woman's League Board 
(3) ; Honor List (2). 
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If " Lew" only had some of his fa mil y here to keep him 
company he would get over t hat scared way he has of 
sq ueaking " Here" at ro ll call. " Lew" started with '15 , 
a nd once had a n ambi t ion to join Doc Grant's a rmy but 
t he life t here proved too strenuous, so he came over to '16 
a nd now has retrograded to "Sergeant , Company C." 
"Great was the fa ll t hereof!" " Lew" plays "second base" 
in t he Glee Club , but poured cold water as a pitcher , on t he 
class of '17 in the baseball gam e. In Pembroke we find 
t hat " Lew" was known as "Lucy." I t is evid ent t hat 
N . H. C. has made of him a man. 
r 8 ; Casq ue and Casket, Cane Ru sh 1911 two 
hands (1) ; Rope Pull (2); C lass Baseball (2); G lee Club 
(2) (3) ; Sergea nt (3). 
H ERBERT RI CHARD R UNNALS, " H e rb" 
West L eb a non 
Leba non High Agricultu ra l 
" Reddy" vent ured for th into t he cold cruel world with 
the twofold purpose-to ma ke his ma rk (a crimson spot on 
the horizon) , a nd to blow for Leba non . His record shows 
that he is succeed ing. " H owever , 'H erb ', t hrow her into 
low when yo u a re making a speech a nd t hen we may 
be a ble to catch a word or two,-and don't a rgue t hat 
your mem ory is longer than t he span of your years. The 
eighteenth century has long since passed." 
B <I> ; Rope Pu ll (l) ; Class F ootball (1) (2); Stock 
Judging T eam (3); Corporal (3) ; Sergeant (3 ). 
ELDRED LOUI S SANBORN, "Sam," " J oe Knowles" 
Lochme r e 
Tilton Sem ina ry M echa nics Arts 
A rumor went t hrough Durham a while back t hat J oe 
Knowles had a ppeared in town. Great excitement! 
Everybody peered from behind trees a nd curtains, a nd a ll 
t hey saw was -- ''Sam " coming down from "T " H all 
behind a week's growth of whiskers. I ncidently " J oe" is 
a denizen of " T " Hall a nd has been suspected of pract ising 
vivisection on t he clock: "Sam, in his cups" is a phase 
which means nothing wrong at a ll because he has a row of 
cups won by running. We reckon that t he clock must have 
gotten its style of running from Sam. 
r 8 ; Rope Pull (1) (2) ; C lass Football (1) (2) ; Class 
Basketball (1) (2) ; Captain C lass Basketba ll (2) ; Class 
Track (l) ; Captain Class Track (2) ; Varsity Basketball 
(2) ; Varsity Track (1) ; Corporal Band (1) (2). 
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NEIL ALBERT SARGENT, "Sarg" Concord 
Concord High Chemica l E ngineering 
"So fresh a nd green , sir , t hat 
'T were not safe to trust him in a pas ture" 
Concord is noted for t hree things: t he Asylum, t he 
State's Prison , a nd Sargent; but the greatest of t he three 
is the last. "Sarg" quickl y demonstrated his a bility as a 
chemist by blowing up the Marsh generator. Since t hen he 
has successfully followed " King" J ames through t he 
struct ural formulas from t he simple to t he complex. 
"Sarg's" strong point is the military department a nd as 
a result of t his he has been promoted to t he fron t ra nk 
between M cCar t ney and 'Waldron. 
National Comm ons C lub; LiK Chapter ; G lee Club (2); 
Honor List (1) (2 ). 
K ENNETH EARL SAWYER " Duke" . Manchester 
M a nchester High E lectrical Engineering 
" Hark, I-la rk ! I hear 
The strains of strutting chanticleer" 
"D uke" came to us full of knowledge(? ) a nd even t he 
faculty have fa iled to escape his torrent of "facts and 
fi gures" pertaining to t he way "we used to do it in Man-
chester. '' 
As a finished gymnast and soldier boy " Duke" reigns 
supreme. Also, as the dispenser of heat in Pettee Block 
he early endeared himself in t he hear ts of. the students 
csconced in that sumpt uously furnished apartment. At 
present he is still dispensing, but now as assista nt chef 
at t he " Bonardi Restaurant . " 
vVhether the desire of a broader outlook or obedience 
to t hose "Safety First" signs prompted the donning of those 
goggles, we know not. 
New H a mpshire U nion ; Corporal (2) ; Sergeant (3) ; 
Second Lieutenant (3). 




To those who know him not, no words can pa in t; 
And t hose who know him, know a ll words are fa int. 
B <P; Two-year Class Football (1) (2) ; Captain (2) ; 
C lass Football (1) (2) ; Rope Pull (2) ; Forage Crops 
J uclging Team (3). 
... 
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ROBE RT CARL SMITH , " Bob" 
Exeter High 
Exe t e r 
Arts a nd Science 
After enj oying the hospi tality of "Frankie" a nd "T om" 
Robert cleciclecl t hat his fu t ure would be along t he b usiness 
lines laid clown in t he Ar ts a nd Science course. :\low he 
takes grea t pride in bragging of his namesa ke. 
Class Track (2). 
VICTOR HASKELL SMITH , "Vic " 
Nashua High 
Hud son 
Agricu lt ura l 
" Vic" is a canny lad. I-le had a ll the drill he wa nted 
before he came here, so he sec ured a reserved seat'in t he 
ba nd a long wi t h the rest of the grafters. I-le spends most 
of his time helping his big brot her " feed the a nima ls" at 
the Crescent. I-le keeps a li tter of puppies clown ce llar, 
a nd di spenses " hot clogs" upst a irs. I-I is horoscope por-
tend s a speedy assumption of the conjugal yoke , since 
his favorite m ot to is, " In onion th ere is strength ." 
B 8 ; Rope Pull (1) (2); Class F ootball (1) (2) Assistant 
Business Ma nager N ew H ampshire (3) :'., Ba nd (l) (2) (3) ; 
H onor List (2). 
HAR0 LD ARTH UR STEELE " Windy" . Manch est e r 
Ma nchester High Arts a nd Science 
" Windy" sta rted with the engineers but his rese rve 
ta nk of Ma th gave out a nd he was forced to cha nge. Since 
then he has been saving his cuts for credi t hours a nd expect 
to graduate if Reed will only stick by him . However t he 
hardest task for "Windy" is to keep from showing a gaping 
hole in his m outh where a front tooth has disappeared . 
H e cla ims to have lost it in a game? 
K ~; Class Baseball (1) (2) ; Class Basketba ll (2) ; Ba nd 
(1) (2) (3) ; Assista nt Track Ma nager (3). 
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GEORGE THOMAS STUDD 
Berlin High 
B e r lin 
Arts and Science 
George T . St ucki came to us from Berlin High School 
being recommended as a very nice boy, a nd Georgie has 
t ri ed to be " nice" "don't cher-know" during his sojourn 
here. Rea ll y, now you must believe he i some ladies' 
man a nd a great social mingler with the co-eds. 
~ew Ham pshire Un ion. 
JOSEPH ALBERT S ULLIVAN, " J o e," "Su lly" Dover 
Dover High Agricul t ural 
" Hot a ir,-that's me" 
"Sully" came over from Dover a nd joined us in the fall 
of 1912 . He st umbled over t he pitfalls of the engineering 
course for a year a nd things were not looking particu larly 
promising for " Joe." However , he came back in the fa ll 
of 1913 a nd through the advice of t he "Supreme Ruler" 
of New Hampshire, he cast his lot wi t h t he "Aggie" 
bunch. Since t hen "Sully" has told t he "Aggie Profs," 
things, whether he knew a nything about them or not. 
" J oe" has shown that he can produce the goods a nd we 
can't say much more for, or against him . I t might be 
well, however , if he did not wear out so much shoe leather 
between Durham a nd Newmarket. 
I'8 ; Class Football (1) (2) ; Color Sergeant (3). 
HOWARD E UGENE Sv\/AlN, "Swainy" Exeter 
Exeter High E lectr ical Engineering 
"M usic hath its charms." 
"Swa iny" is easily recognized by that stentoria n voice 
which might easily be likened to that of the Dean's. He 
is what his name signifies- a rustic lover , but one t hat was 
wi t h t he "string a nd bow" 
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E ARLE FRE DE RI CK S VlETT, "Fr eddie" Andover 
P roctor Academy Arts a nd Science 
"Lead Kindly Light" 
"Freddie" comes from Andover , one of those charming 
litt le communi t ies up in t he great gam e region of t he state. 
Swett looks li ke a crane, stalks like a cra ne, a nd talks like 
a cra ne. H e has a gait like a pair of wagon springs. vVhen 
he jumps he takes his knees in his teeth a nd s na ps over t he 
bar. His co ndemnation of women is t he m ost scathing 
arra ignment of t he sex ever utte red , in fact t he wail of a 
woma n in pain causes no t hought of love to arise under 
this great light . A linguist of t he fi rst water in Germa n 
a nd French while he once recited " Iky at the Sink" in 
Spanish at a Russia n Convent ion. 
ZEZ ; Class Baseba ll (1) (2) ; C lass F ootball (1) (2) ; 
Rope Pull (2). 
WILLI AM THORPE T APLE Y , " Bill " . R evere , M ass. 
R evere, Mass., High Agricult ural 
" H e lives, he moves, he seems to feel, 
The t hrill of life a long his keel. " 
The sunny climate a nd salt breezes of Revere Beach 
a re responsible for t his q uiet lad . The or iginator a nd so 
far a sur viver of the epidemic of t he 1914 " Durham 
T ash ." It is said t hat a kiss wit hou t a mustache is like a n 
egg wit hout salt. If you wa nt info rmat ion concerning a ny 
subject d on't go to t he E ncyc. , go to "T a p;" his supply of 
knowledge is inexha ust ible. " Bill 's" 0ccasional fl ashes of 
humor have endeared him in t he hearts of t hose who know 
him. 
ZEZ ; AZ; Casque a nd Casket; Corporal (2) ; Second 
Lieutena nt (3) ; Class Baseba ll (1) (2) ; Varsity H ockey 
T eam (2) ; Assist a nt Manager Basketba ll (3) ; Assistant 
Business Manager 1916 Granite; H onor List (2) ; Basket-
ball Ma nager (4) . 
ROBERT JORDON T ORRE Y, " Rive r, " "Bob" 
Putna m , C onn . 
Put nam , Conn ., High Arts a nd Science 
vVhen " Bob" fi rst la nded in Durham he was a wee, 
mite of a lad , a lmost a fra id to look at even a co-ed- let 
a lone t hose ferocious(? ) "Sophs." But now all is cha nged , 
fo r a fter conq uests in search of fame on t he basketball 
squad he is concentrat ing a ll his efforts on certain " library 
courses."- " River" is some linguist- it is rumored that 
he has ta ught George to say- V-V-V-Va nilla in fi ve differ-
ent tongues. 
Class Basketball (1) (2) ; Assistant Basketball Man-
as-er (3) ; Corporal (3) . 
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W ALTE R IRA W AITE, " W a lt" Concord 
Co ncord High C hemical E ngineering 
" \,\/alt" entered college wi t h " pep" to b urn , but d ur-
ing his first year he lost it a ll. Since t hen he has 
spent his spare m oments a nd energy in "cra bbing" 
about t hings too numerous to ment ion. His athletic figure 
a nd sweet face are t he mecca for a ll women a nd when 
a sked why he doesn't pu t t he college on t he ma p by achiev-
ing at hlet ic renown he m odestly replies , " I don't wa nt to 
hum il iate t he rest of t he men on t he teams." 
K~ ; AX ~ ; Casq ue a nd Casket; Sergeant (2) ; First 
Lieutena nt (3 ) ; Socia l Committee ; H onor Lis t (1) ( 2). 
CARROL L C H A RLES W ALDRON, "Spike" 
Center Strafford 
Aust in Cate Academy M echa nic Arts 
One line September m orning, Carroll woke up to t he fact 
t hat he was in Durham, a lthough his heart was far away in 
l\orthwood Narrows. After ma king a careful st ud y of a ll 
t he co urses he decided that his one ambit ion was to become 
a second M r. Philbrick , a 1~d believe us, "Spike" likes to 
work so ha rd t hat he will refu se to enter in to a quiet game 
of "bid," fearing t hat he will lose t ime to spend on 
"Scott y's" History, or " Billy's" P sychology. T a ke advice 
from us, " Spike,"- " vVork a nd t he world, works with yo u, 
b ut loaf, a nd you do it a lone. " 
Nationa l Commons Club, .6.K Chapter. 
E TTA S E \,VARD WALDRON, " Etta" Strafford 
Austin Cate Academ y Home Economics 
" Let gent leness my strong reinforcement be." 
"Steadfast a nd demure" surely t his phrase describes Etta 
to perfect ion. Etta 's greatest delight lies in taking long 
t ram ps a long t he count ry roads. The usua l goal of these 
,val ks is Madbury or Dover but we expect t ha t in time, 
she will cross t he continent. Good luck to you , Etta, 
a nd don 't fo rget to send us a card. 
AAA. 
C 
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P AU L S T ANW OOD WARD 
Nashua High 
Nashua 
Arts a nd Science 
" B-e-a-u-sha ng T elephone" 
Paul specia li zes in da mes. H as one in every tow n. 
He caught t he ha bi t of fussing t he Newmarket dames from 
his room -m ate but Bill quit a nd Pa ul has to go a lone now. 
The co-eds a ll adored him un t il he quietly advised Rena 
not to talk out of t he window to Lester. H e is a n ac-
complished imitator of horses but his training has been at 
t he expe nse of m a ny a door . 
" I know where I am just as well as you do. " 
K E L ; Casq ue a nd Casket; Varsity Track (1) (2) ; C lass 
T rack (2) ; Manager Class Football (1) ; College Orchestra 
(3) ; G lee Club (1) (3) ; Pia nist, G lee Club (3 ) ; The New 
H ampshire Board (1) (2) (3) ; Sport ing E di tor, The New 
H ampshire (1) (2 ) . 
PHILIP W I LDE R W AT SO N, " Phil ," "Wa t so" 
Durha m 
D over H igh M echa nic Arts 
" Phil " is a very systematic a nd e nerget ic yout h . H e has 
a regula r schedule doped o ut. H e spend s ha lf of the t ime 
in talking wit h co-eds ; a sixth in shaving wit h M a nter 's 
razor; a sixth in driv ing back a nd fort h to t he O nion Pla n-
tat io n ; a t welft h in st udy ing; a nd a t welft h in telling us 
how he gets by . The rest of t he t ime he atte nds recitat ions. 
Some kid , " \1/at so. " 
0X; R ope Pull (1) (2); Class Foot ba ll (1) (2 ) ; Manager 
Class F oot ba ll (1) ; Class Basketba ll (1) (2) ; C lass T rack 
(2) ; C lass Treasurer (l) ; Corporal (2) ; Sergeant (3). 
C HARLES ADOLPH W E IGEL , "Chu c k ," " Dutch " 
L a wre n ce , M ass. 
Lawrence, M ass ., High Agric ul t ural 
"Chuck" star ted to take Germa n his first year in college 
but " Dick" could not find a book hard e nough for him to 
read so he swa pped to " bugology" a nd now is in line for t he 
" H err Dokter " salutation. (Ra us mi t him !) One of the 
wonders of "Chuck 's" college career is t ha t he has never 
enra pt ured a fa ir co-ed wit h t he strains of som e serenade 
played with fervor on his v iolin . M ethinks a lit tl e 
D eutsches M adche n has st olen his heart a way. 
r 0; AT A; AZ; Orchestra (1) (2) (3) ; M a nager Orches-
tra (3) ; Corporal Ba nd (2) ; H o nor List (2). 
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NELLI E L YD IA WHITE, 
Enfield High 
Enfield 
Arts and Science 
"Give unto me made lowly-wise 
The spirit of self-sacr ifice. " 
Nellie is one of our talented classmates for she not only 
sings well, but also p lays t he piano and organ . U nfortu-
nately for us, Nellie is ext remely fond of classics- not 
that we disl ike classics-far be it from us!- but it is so ag-
gravating when you want to dance a nd t hem usician , t urn-
ing a deaf ear to your entreaties for da nce music, persists 
in playing Chopin, etc. Truly, Nell ie, such persistency is 
worthy of a better ca use. 
AZ~; P ia nist, G irl 's G lee Club (2) (3) . 
OLIN C HARLES WORK. "Wh ack " Exeter 
Exeter High Mechanic Arts 
"An honest man 1s the noblest ' \\Tork of God ' " 
"Whack" is an increment of mankind 'with a la ugh like a 
bicycle-pump on a strike. Here is two bits, that F. C. 
M . could not derive the formula for the distance between 
"Whack 's" knees. It is rumored t hat Olie is conducting 
private experiments in regard to the economic consump-
tion of t he vile weed. As a past-t ime hob by "Whack" with 
his unctious tongue inst ills in to t he shorth orns an over-
whelming desire to purchase one of his tin-plated watch 
fobs. 
ZEZ. 
R USSELL STEWART YEATON, " Russ," "Sam " 
S h ort Fa lls 
Pembroke Academy Agric u It ural 
"Sam" made his first appearance in athletics at New 
Hampshire in September 191 2 when he opened up a hole 
between Carriveau and K iley down at the old Freight 
Depot a nd made ten yards thru the door- also first down. 
His last appeara nce in athlet ics was at tackle on t he foot-
ball team t hat walloped Lowell Texti le so bad ly, but after 
one-quarter of this stren uous footba ll , " Russ" was heard to 
exclaim , 'Never Again!' and henceforth his sole line of work 
has been in Agriculture, H orticultu re, Floriculture and 
several other cultures. Sooner or later we expect " Sam" 
lo produce a new type of baked bean for use in Bonardi's 
" H ash H ouse"- one t hat may be kept for six days without 
decomposition. 
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Those who Tired in the Stretch 
WILLIAM B. BARNES 
CLIFFORD H . BURBEE 
WILLIAM R. CALDWELL 
GEORGE W. CAMBELL 
EARLE J. CARLETON 
FREDERIC B. CARPENTER 
ERNEST W. HOYT 
SADIE B. JOHNSON 
ROYAL LORD 
EDGAR T. MANNING 
HOWARD B. NELSON 
GEORGE H. PAGE 
JOHN P. FLANIGAN FRANK P. PRESTON 
PEARLEY E. FLETCHER FLOYD C. WHEELER 
HORACE G. HOLTON GEORGE A. WHEELER 
ALBERT G. HOOPER JOHN P. WILSON 
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1 91 7 Class Officers 
P resident, CARLETON B . T IBBETTS 
Vice-President, B EATRICE L. F ALL 
Secretary, M ARION 0 . C HASE 
Treasurer, \ i\T ILLI S H. H OYT 
History of Class of 1 91 7 
F ROM the four poin ts of the compass we came, on September 10, 1913 , to attend the 
minstrel show thoughtfully a rra nged by the 
Sophomore class. Wearied by such unusual 'gaie-
ties , we overlooked a few posters the next morning, "Tibb" 
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but we more than made up for tha t negligence when, at the rope pull on Sep-
t ember 12, the Sophomores, vainly protesting, were pulled unceremoniously 
through the waters of Oyster River. Athletic v ictories were about equa lly 
d ivided between the two classes but our fo ndness fo r comic opera gave us a n 
easy v ictory in the class picture contest . Three cheers fo r that brakema n ! 
Upon us in 1914, devolved the care of the gui lable Freshmen , who were at once 
persuaded to adop t the cap a nd bells as their class insignia . Again, the prowess 
of 1917 was demonstrated by its victories in the poster contest, rope pull , a nd class 
picture contest , but the class of 1918 won the football game. 
1917 is well represented in college activ it ies,- glee clubs, orchestra, Y . M. C. A. 
a nd Y . W . C. A., The New Ham pshire board, a nd all branches of athletics. 
We a re loyal to our class, but ou r college is first in a ll our hearts , a nd our 
highest aim is to be sons a nd daughters worthy of our Alma Mater. 
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The Sophomores 
Dover THOMAS R. ANDERTON , " T om" 
Dover High Mechanical E ngineering 
GOLDIE BASCH , "Goldina" 
\,\linchester High 
AAA ; Girls' Glee Club (1). 
Ashuelot 
Arts a nd Science 
VANCE W. B AT CHELOR, " Batch" W est Upton , M ass. 
Upton Mass,, High Arts and Science 
8X; Sergeant (2); Assista nt News Editor, The New H ampshire (2) ; Orchestra 
(1) (2) ; Social Committee. 
FRANK P . BENNETT, "Yank" Northwood 
Haverhill , Mass., High, Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, Pa. Chemical Engineering 
K ::!; ; Class Track (1) ; Marshal Sophomore Hop; Corporal (2 ). 
PHYLLIS M. BLAKC HARD , " Phy!" 
Epping High 
AZ Ll; Girls' Glee Club (1) ; Social Committee. 
CHARLES C. BOND, " Jug" 
Lisbon High 
r 8; Corporal (2). 
Epping 
Arts a nd Science 
Lisbon 
Arts a nd Science 
,. 
f 
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LEROY A . BOUTWELL . " B o ut" . 
H opkinton High 
Class Baseball (1) ; Corporal (2). 




Mecha nical Engineering 
Concord 
Home Economics 
WILLARD I. BROWN , " Bow L egs" Ashland 
Kew Hampton Literary Inst it ute Agricul t ural 
Class Footba ll (1) (2) ; Captain Class Footba ll (2) ; Class Basketball (1) ; Manager Class 
Basketba ll (1) ; Leader of The Dogs (2); Rope Pul (1) (2), 
ARTH URS. B URLEIGH . O ssipee 
N ute High Electrical Engineering 
The New Hampshire Board (2 ); Boston a nd Maine Station Agent (2). 
L OUISE E. B URPEE, " Bup pie" 
Manchester High 
Girls' Glee Club (1) (2). 
SUMNER C ARLISLE , "Sum" 
Exet er High 
8X; Class Foot ball (1) (2). 
H ENRY B. CASWELL "Hooky" 
Austin Cate Academy 




Arts and Science 
Barnstead 
Mechanic Arts 
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MARION 0. C HASE, "Casey" . 
Newburyport, Mass. , High 
AAA; Class Secreta ry (1) (2); Gi rls ' Glee Club (1) (2). 
MALCOL~ l B. CLAR I< . "Cla rkie" 
Bethlehem High 
JOH N 0. COCHRAN . 
Pinkerton Academy 
R AC HEL C. COLBY, " Pop" 
New Boston High 
AAA; 
J AMES D. COLOMY , "Jim" 
Dover 1-ligh 
Class Football (1) (2); Fresh (l) ; Rope Pull (l) (2) ; Corporal (2). 
ALOYSIUS J. CONNO R, "Allie" 
Manchester High 
ZEZ ; The New Hampshire Board (1) (2). 
LEON W. COOLEY. "Glow Worm " 
Petersham , Mass., High 
r 8; Class Baseball (1). 
FLORA L. CRANDALL, 
Lebanon High 
AZ~ : Girls' Glee Club (1) (2) : Class Executive Committee. 
Seabrook 
Arts a nd Science 
Bethlehem 
Arts a nd Science 
Windham D epot 
Arts and Science 
New Boston 




Arts a nd Science 
Dana, Mass. 
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ELMER F. CUTTS, "Slats" , 
Manchester High 
B c]:> ; The New Ham pshire Board (2) ; Fat (l) (2). 
HENRY W. DEGNAN, " D eg" 
Nashua High 
K~ ; T he New Hampshire Board (2); Class Football (2). 
WILLIAM A. D UDLEY, " Dud" 
Colebrook Academy 
B c]:> ; Corporal (2). 
C LIFTON H. D USTI N, " Dusty" . 
Rochester High 
GEO RGE E. EVANS, "Georgie" 
Sanborn Seminary 
NATALIE D. E\NER, "Nat" 
Dover High 
A2t.; Mandolin Club (1) (2) ; Girls' Glee Club (1). 
BEATRICE L. FALL, " B" 
Dover High 
A 2 t. ; Class Vice-President (2 ). 
ALICE FERNALD , 
Dover High 
Manchester 
E lectrical Engineering 
Nashua 
Arts and Science 
Colebrook 
Electrical E ngineering 
Roch ester 
Mechanic Arts 
East K n gston 
Agricultural 
Dove r 
Arts a nd Science 
Dover 




I SABEL J . FERNALD, 
Dover High 
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FRANK W. FITCH , "Frankie" 
Kimball Union Academy 
B 4'; Manager Class Baseball (1) ; Glee Club (2). 
GEORGE H . Foss. "Fossy" 
Atkinson Academy 







Arts and Science 
Plymouth 
JOSEPH E. FRISBEE. " J oe" . Portsmouth 
Portsmouth High Electrical Engineering 
K ~; Corporal Wireless Squad (2) ; Manager Class Basketball (2 ). 
M ARION S. GILSON. "Supie" 
Pinkerton Academy 
A Ell; Girls' Glee Club (1) (2). 
C HESTER W. GLIDDEN, "Ch et" 
Alton High 
R OY C. L. GRAHAM, 
Windham 
Home Economics 
A lton Bay 
Agricultural 
Candia 
Pinkerton Academy Agricultural 
National Commons Club ; Class Football (l); Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Assistant Business Man-
ager, The New Hampshire (1); Business Manager, The New Hampshire (2); Corporal (2). 
.. 
,. 
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PHILIP J. GRIFFI N, " Phil " 
Portsmouth High 
Z E Z; Class Football (1 ). 
V E RNA C . HARDY, 
Concord High 
AAA 
NATHANIEL J. HARRIMAN, " Joy" . 
Portsm o u t h 
Ar ts and Science 
Concord 
Arts a nd Science 
L a conia 
Laconia High Arts and Science 
Z E Z ; Class President (1) ; Class Baseball (1) ; Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Band (2). 
FRANCES D . HATCH , "Dot" 
Robinson Seminary 
Valent ine Smith Scholarship. 
ROBERT E. HODGDO N, " Hod" 
Rochester High 
Rope Pull (1) (2). 
Exe t er 
Arts and Science 
Rochester 
Electrical Engineering 
WILLIS H. HOYT, "Bill" N ewing ton 
Rindge High, Cambridge, Mass. Agricul t ural 
8X; Class Treas urer (2); Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Band (1) (2) ; College Shop (1) (2). 
G UY H UBBARD, 
Kimball Union Academy 
R UTH J. H USSEY . 
Rochester High 
Girls' Glee Club (2). 
Windsor, Vt. 
Electrical Engineering 
R och ester 
Arts and Science 
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H ARVEY F. J ENKINS. " J e nk" Manch ester . 
Manchester High Agricul tural 
T he New Hampshire Board (1) (2) ; Exchange Editor , The New Hampshire (2); Rope Pull 
(1) (2). 
ELLSWORTH S. J OHNSON, '' J ack " 
Springfield , Vt., High 
8X; Corporal (2) Rope Pull (1) (2). 
M YRTLE M . J OHNSON, " R eddy " 
McGaw Norma l Inst it ute 
II A<I>. 
\ i\TARREN P . K NOX, " Knoxie" 
Dover High 
B 4> ; Rope P ull (1) (2) ; Glee Club (2) ; Farmer (2) ; Corporal (2). 
L E ROY M. L AKE, " Muddy" 
Sanborn Seminary 
Rope Pull (l) ; Suspicious Character (2). 
ELEANOR H . L AMB E RT, 
Traipe Academy, Kittery, Me. 
M ARY A. L ANGLEY, " Bunny" 
Haverhill, Mass., High 
AAA; Girls' Glee Club (2). 
Spring fie ld , Vt. 
Agricultural 
R eed 's Ferry 
Arts and Science 
M a dbury 
Agricul t ural 
Bre ntwood 
Agricult ural 
Kittery P o int, M e . 
Arts and Science 
Durha m 
Home Economics 
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HAROLD B. LITTLE, " Hank" 
Colebrook Academy 
Rough House (1) (2). 
CARL W . LOMBARD , "Lorn" 
Newburyport, Mass., High 
Class Footba ll (1) (2) ; Rope Pull (2). 
EDWARD LONG. " Ed" 
Dover High 
Class Football (1) (2); Rope Pull (1) (2). 
E UGENE H. LORD, " Gene" 
H opkinton High 










Rochester High Arts a nd Science 
K~ ; Rope Pull (1) (2); Class Football (1) (2) ; Clas. Baseba ll (1) (2); Corporal (2). 
GEORGE W . MILLER , "Dick" . South Berwick, Me. 
Berwick, Maine, Academy Agricu lt ural 
National Commons Club; Varsity Baseball (1) ; Class Baseball (1). 
ARTHUR R. MORGA N, "Dick" Durham 
Dover High Agricultural 
K~ ; Class Basketball (1); Band (1) (2); Class Football (2) ; Glee Club (1). 
R UFUS L. NELSON, " Ruf" 
Tilton Seminary 
f 8 ; Class Vice-President (1) ; Rope Pull (1). 
Electrical Engineering 
Tilton 
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E ARLE B. N ICHOLS, "Nic k " 
Amesb ury, Mass., High 
L EONARD R . N IXON " Nick" . 
Exeter High 
H ENRIETTA C. N DD , "Cu tey" 
H ampton Academy 
AAA ; Girls' Glee Club (1) (2). 




Agricul t ural 
Brentwood 
Agricul t ural 
H ampton 
Horne Economics 
W a lpo le 
Electrical Engineering 
G EORGE D. P AR ~E LL, "Old Lady" . M a nch ester 
Ma nchester High E lectrical E ngineering 
K ~ ; Corporal (2). 
RALPH R. PITMA N, " Pi t" Durha m 
Wa kefield , Mass., High Arts and Science 
r 8 ; Varsity Track (1) (2); Class T rack (l) j Glee Club (2). 
B EATRICE R EED, "B" C la rem o n t 
Colby Academy Horne Economics 
AAA ; Mandolin Club (1) (2) ; Social Committee, Y . W. C. A. (2). 
J ULIA A. ROBERTS, "Bobby" T oled o, Ohio 
T oledo, Ohio, Cent ral High H ome Economics 
AAA ; Girls' Glee Club (I) (2) ; Ma nager Girls' Glee C lub (2). 
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R AY T . R OBERTS, " R a bbit" 
Concord H igh 
W est Con cord 
E lectrical E ngineering 
8 X ; Corporal (2). 
H AROLD C. R OBINSON, " R obbie" M a n ches te r 
Manchester High Arts and Science 
B 4> ; College Orchestra (1) (2); Band (1) (2) ; Corporal , Band (2) ; Glee Club (2). 




r 8 ; Captain Class Baseball (l) ; False Teeth (2). 
J OH N H . R OLLI NS, " L o n g J ohn" Dover 
Dover High Chemical Engineering 
8 X ; Varsity T rack (1) : Class Track (1); Rope Pull (1) (2); Glee Club (1) (2); Da ncing 
Master (2) ; Corporal (2 ). 
EDGAR S. R oss. " R ossie" . N ashua 
Nashua High Chemical Engineering 
K2:: ; Orchest ra (1) (2 ); Band (1) (2) ; Corporal Band (2) Class Football (2) ; Class 
Basketball (1) ; Class Baseball (1) ; Relay T eam (2). 
H ANSEL A. R USSELL, " Hubby" . L e banon 
Lebanon High Agricult ural 
Z E Z ; Class Football (1) (2); Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Class Baseba ll (1). 
H ERBE RT A. SCRUTON, 
Dover High 
Class Baseball (1) ; Class Footba ll (2 ). 
Arts and Science 
Dove r 
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C LARICE H. SHANNON , "Clarica" 
Laconia High 
ALBERTA N. STEUERWALD, "Berta" 
Dover High 
AAA 






Colebrook Academy Agricultural 
B if>; Class Basketball (1) ; Haircut (l) ; Rope Pull (2); Class Football (2). 
JOSEPH A. SUSSMAN, "Su ss" . 
Portsmouth High 
Class Football (l) ; Class Basketball (1). 
MARION R . T E BBETTS 
Sulliva n High 
AAA 
WILLIAM H. THOMAS. "Torn" 
P o r tsm o uth 
Chem ical E ngineering 
Berwick, M e. 
Home Economics 
. Franconia 
Dow Academy Agricultural 
B if>; Rope Pull (1) (2) ; Smi th Hall (1) (2) ; Class Football (1) (2) ; Corporal (2) ; 
Glee Club (2). 
CA RLETON B. TIBBETTS, "Tib" . Som e rsw orth 
Somersworth High Chemical E ngineering 
8X; Rope Pull; (1) (2) ; Class T rack (l) ; Class Baseball (l) Glee Club (1) ; 
Class Foot ball (2) ; Class President (2) ; Corporal (2); Sergeant (2). 
HELEN F. TILTON 
Manchester High 
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ABBY J. T UR COTTE 
Laconia H igh 
Lakeport 
H orne Econom ics 
JIAcf, ; Girl s' Glee Club (1) (2). 
SIDNEY \ Al. W ENTWORTH , "Sid" 
Colby Academy Agricult ura l 
re ; Varsity Track (l); Class T rack (l) ; Class Foot ba ll (1) (2); 
Rope Pu ll (1) (2 ) ; C lass Basketba ll (l) Corporal (2) . 
FRED W. WESTON, " F reddie" 
Lisbo n I-ligh 
re; Ca ptain Class Basketball (1). 
H E LEN B. WESTON , " E ly No. 2" . 
Lisbon High 
Girl s' Glee Clu b (I) (2). 
Arts a nd Science 
Home Economics 
H o llis 
Lisbon 
Lisbon 
KYLE C. WESTOVER , " K y k e" Manches ter 
M a nchester High Agricultura l 
8X; Rope Pul l (1) (2) ; Class Baseba ll (l) ; C lass Football (l) (2) ; 
Captain Class F ootba ll (l); Manager Class Footba ll (2 ) ; Varsity 
Football (l) (2); Captain Varsity Football (3) ; Corpora l (2) .Sergeant (2). 
ARTHU R B. WHITTEMORE, "Whi t" 
Colebroo k Academy 
Colebrook 
Ar ts a nd Science 
K~; Corpora l (2) ; Milk Wagon (2 ). 
EDWARD A . WIGGI N, "Wig" 
Exeter High 
Corporal (2 ). 
R OHL C. WIGGI N, " Wig" . 
Exe t e r 
M echa nic Arts 
Con cord 
Concord High Chemical Engi neering 
K~; Manager Class Football (l) ; Assista nt Footba ll Ma nager (2) ; Sergea nt (2). 
M ARY A. WORCEST E R 
Sulliva n High 
AAA; Girls ' G lee Club (1) (2) ; Mandol in Club (1) (2) . 
B e rwic k , M e. 
Hom e E co nomics 
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1 918 Class Officers 
P resident, REGI NALD F. CAHALANE 
Vice-President, ELMER N. SA.NDERS 
S ecretary, HAZEL M. C LARK 
Treasurer , PHILLIP B. BADGER 
THE elate of September 16, 1914, closed wi th the registration of the la rgest single class in 
the history of New Hampshire College. 
The customary "Minstrel Show" was held 
\ i\Teclnesclay evening and was thorough ly enjoyed "Reggie" 
by the boys of '18. Each man was given his instructions to get home a nd go 
to bed as soon as possible. I t seemed however that the Freshmen had made 
different plans for they were soon found gathering at t he railroad bridge on the 
Parker's Falls road. 
By midnight, there were about eighty husky Freshmen at the bridge, many of 
whom were in favor of making an immediate return to the village. Others seemed 
to lack nerve but soon the crowd started in a body . 
On arrival at the corner near the " Block ," they were "charged" by a group of 
twenty or th irty of their high and exalted rul ers, the Sophomores. Such a battle 
as fo llowed is seldom seen. In a few seconds a hundred or more Sophomores 
and Freshmen were rolling in the street . 
As the Sophomores were greatly ou tnumberecl they were soon tied up and 
carried to the "Block" where they were held as prisoners. The remaining 1917 
men did not venture into the center of the v illage during the rest of the night. 
In the morning a few posters were fou ncl in the "outskirts" of the town where 
they had been posted by the Sophomores. This gave the Sophomores their 
first victory. 
The next event of importance to history was the "rope pull." A v ictory for 
the Freshmen seemed probable but clue to some miscalculation, th e Sophomores 
were successful in giving the '18 class a swim in the salty mud a nd water. 
During the following weeks the "Dogs" broke into the ranks of the class but 
caused no serious damage. The class picture was nearly a complete failure as 
the Sophomores got "wise" to the plans of the Freshmen and captured the nec-
essary percentage of the class to make their third consecutive victo ry . 
The footba ll game brought a change and the Sophomores met defeat by a score 
of 13-0. Although this was the first real victory of the class, we look forward 
with hopes to the victories which may be won from now onward through life , won 
with the spirit that ever characterizes "Old New Hampshire." 
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The Freshmen 
ABBOTT, JAMES HAMILTO N, re 
ALLEN, \VILLARD INC REASE . JR,, K~ 
ATKil\'S, HARRY CLIFTON, re 
AUSTIN, CHARLES OAKLEY , re 
BACHELDER, HENRY PUTJ\"EY , ZE Z 
BADGER, PHILLIPS BROOKS. K~ 
BAGG, RAYMON D HARVEY, 
BAKE R, JOHN ARTHUR, 
BARKE R, FORREST ALLEN, 
BARTLETT, RICI-JARD CILLEY, re 
BATCHELDER, PHILIP, re 
BELL, ERJ\"EST LORNE, JR ., K~ 
BENNETT, CHARLES ALFRED, re 
BENNETT, \,\l lLLIAM HENRY , re 
BENSON, MAURICE I-JAY NES 
BLATCHFORD, GEORGE NASON , B<I> 
BRACKETT, RALPH DE ROCHEMONT 
BRAGDON, DORIS LILLIAN 
BRILL , MILO HORACE, K~ 
BRODERICK, CHARLES BERNARD , Z E Z 
BROWN, GLADYS ALICE, A211 
BUFFUM, FRANK HAROLD , ex 
BUG BEE , I-JELE N MARTON, AAA 
BURCKEL, ARTHUR \,VALTER, re 
BUTTERFIELD , BYRON GOODWIN, CC 
BYRON, RACHAEL AGN ES, IIA<I> 
CAHALANE, REGINALD FOSTER, K~ 
CAME, CARLETON LORD , 
CANN, FREDERICK BOWMAN, 
CENTER, MARY ELIZABETH, AZ 11 
CLARK, HAZEL MAE, AAA 
CLARKE , H UGH TRESCOTT, 
COBURN, CHARLES HIGGINS, 
COBURN, ROD NEY CLYDE, 
CONANT, CLARE EDWARD , 
CUMMINGS, CHARLES, re 
CURRIER, ELENORA, A211 
CUSHING, MARY OLIVE, II A <I> 
DALTON, STA NLEY HATCH 
DAME , RALPH LEIGHTON, ex 
DAN!ELS, MAURI CE LEWIS, 
Derry 
Bridgeport , Conn. 











Lowell , Mass. 
Lebanon 















M a nchester 
Canaan 
T y ngsboro, M ass. 
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DAVIS, MYRON FRA NK, 
DENSMORE, JOH N FRANCIS 
DODGE, JAMES WILLIAM, Bif> 
DRELLER, LO UIS, 
DURGIN, CHARLES BUTTERWORTH , K~ 
DURGIN, JOH N FRANK, 
EASTMAN, EVA EMMA, AZLi 
EMERSON , LOUISE WOODMAN, 
EVANS, HOWARD TITCOMB, 
EWEN , CHARLES GEORGE, Z E Z 
FISHER, EDWARD CLI NTON, K~ 
FLETCHER, RALPH , 
FLYN N, MILDRED MARGARETTA, 
FOGG, HEMAN CHARLES, 
FORD , DOROTHY MARGUERITE, 
FORD, JOSEPH BASIL, K~ 
FOSS, EDITH EMILY, 
F URBER, JOSEPHI NE MARGUERITE, 
GARLAND, OTIS RAYMOND, 
GEORGE, MAURICE CHANN ING, 
GOODR ICH, WENDELL . EUGENE, 
GRAHAM, ALFRED NEWMAN, 
GR ISWOLD , JAMES HERBERT, 
HADLEY, RUTH V,THITNEY , 
HALL, FRED WILLIAM, 
HARDY, ERNEST WINFIELD, 
HARRIS, FLORENCE JULIA, IIALi 
HEWEY, HILBERT GOODRICH, JR. , K~ 
HENNEBERRY, MARY J. , 
HOITT, MARTHA LUE NA, AAA 
HOWE, FRED JOH N 
HOWE, GEORGE MERRILL, 
HUM ISTON, JOH N EDWIN , Bif> 
HUNTI NG, RONALD WALTER, 
HUSE, IRE NE MEYERS, A A A 
HUSE, RAYMOND WARREN, ATA; Bif> 
HUTCHINSON, PERNE RAWSON, 
HUTCHrNSON, RAYMOND WALCH, 
I NGERSON, DELLA MAY, · 
IRVINE , HOWARD THOMPSON , 
JEFFERS, \\TESTO N HARVEY, 
JENKrNS, RODNEY SOLON, K~ 
JONES, RUSSELL CYPRIAN, 
KENNEDY, ROBERT STEBBINS, 
KI NG, ELSIE LOUISE, 
LANE, _MERTON BURGESS, ex . 
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LIB BY, DONALD v\HITNEY, ex 
LY NDE, LESLIE EUGENE, ex 
MCCARTHY , FELIX, JR. , 
MCCONAC HIE , MAX, ex 
MARTI N, GILES, B<f> 
ME RR ILL, LE STER EDWI N, B<f> 
iVE RRILL, MARGUE RIT E MAE, II A<f> 
MILTIMORE, JCI~N EVERETT, re 
i\{CORE, LEROY ST EA RNS, 
iV ORR ILL , JOSEPH \.\'ARREN, ZE Z 
MOR R ILL , RAY MOND SOULE , ex 
J\:EVER S, RALPH FOOR, B <f> 
OERTEL, AUGUST LEONARD , 
OSBORNE, CARVER I-JAl NES, re 
PAR SONS, JOH N JOSEPH , 
PERLEY, SYDNEY HAROL D, ex 
PLACE, PALMER BRUCE, 
PLAISTED, RAYMO ND E., 
POFE, LEMUEL, K ~ 
R ICHARD SON, CLESSON WILLARD , B<f> 
SANDERS, E LMER NASON, ex 
SAWYER, ROBERT HAM ILTON ZEZ 
SCOVELL, EARL LOUIS , 
SLEEPER , CLARENCE WJLSON, ex 
SM ITH , FREDERICK, 
SPENCER, ARCI-JlE MCQUESTE N, 
STEARNS, SAM LORJ NG, 
ST IMSON , ROBERT CHAPM AN, 
ST UA RT, JOSEPH WARRE N, r 0 
SUTHERLAND , ARETAS BLOOD, 
SWAl'N, LEWIS C HURCH I LL, 
WADLE IGH , CLARENCE BENJAMIN, B<f> 
\VALKER, ETHEL MAY, 
\ ,\IARK, HARRY WILDES, 
WE NTWORTH , ROLLI NS, 
WH JPPEN, NORMA N FRANCIS, 
WHITE, OLLIE, 
WIN N, HAZEL SEARLES, 
WI GG IN, BERNICE EDNA, 
WILDER, ROBERT ARCH lE , 
WRIGHT, RENA LOUISA, 










G ra fton 
\Varren 
Salem , Mass. 
South Had ley Fa lls , Mass. 
\,Vest Dennis, Mass. 
Somersworth 
Ipswich , Mass. 
Newma rket 
































NEW HAMPSHIRE ·c o LLEGE 
1 915 Two-Year Officers 
P resident , SAMUEL R. H ARRIMAN 
Vice-President, ] OH N G. L EARMONT I-I 
Secretary, C HRl ST OPH E R D . R EDDE\T 
T reasurer, C HANCEY W. W H i T E 
History of 1 915 Two-Year Class 
ON September 10, 1913 , a bunch of sturdy young fellows from a ll over the state, en-
tered New Hampshire College, a nd fo rmed " Sam " . 
107 
the two-year class of 1915 . This class consisted of fo r ty-eigh t men, represen t-
ing thirty -four differen t tow ns. 
Our first nigh t in college was one long to be remembered . 'vVe were called upon 
to show our ab ility as actors in the a nnua l M insti-el Show, held in the gymnasium. 
Wh en the call fo r foot ba ll candidates was issued , ten of our men responded. 
M ost of these dro pped out before the close, but two were successful in making 
the team a nd winning their "N. H ." 
On November 19, we played the 1914 two-yea r class in footba ll , a nd a fter 
a ha rd fi ght lost by a score of 16-9. , 
Next came baseba ll a nd our class furni shed three men fo r th e varsity. 
September 16, 1914 fo und only thi rty of our class back to register for the 
second year. W e were fewer in number bu t j ust as determined in spirit . 
Our first du ty of the second year was to introd uce the entering two-year class 
to " college life" by means of the M instrel Show. 
This year as last our class was represented on the football squad a nd one ma n 
made his letters. In the past we have to be loyal to our class bu t u ppermost in our 
hearts is the loyali ty to "Old New Hampshire,". a nd when i t will have come time 
to close our books a nd leave th is institu tion we will take with us the m emories 
of the two happiest years of our lives. 
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1 915 Two-Year Class 
ALLEN, MERRITT . 
BENNETT, ELLWOOD V., ATA 
BRACKETT, EDWI N L. 
CHADWI CK, PAUL A., ATA 
CRAM , THEODORE F ., r e 
CROSBY, FRANK R., . 
GREEN, SIDNEY J. , re 
HALE, HENRY M. , re 
HALL, ELMER 0. , ATA 
HARRIMAN, SAMUEL R., AT A 
HAZEN, GARD NER W., ZEZ 
HUMISTON, FRANK K. , CC 
JONES, RALPH W. , ATA 
LEARMONTH , JOHN G. , ATA 
LITTLE, EDGAR , CC . 
M CCABE, LESLIE W . . 
MCKENZIE, ROBERT J. , ATA 
MCMAHON , MARTI N F ., AT A 
MORSE, OSCAR V. . 
OSBORNE , JOHN F. , ATA 
REDDEN, CHRISTOPHER D . 
RUN NALS, GEORGE A., ATA 
SANBORN ,ALFRED 
SEYMOUR , GEORGE W ., ATA 
SMITH, PERLEY J ., ATA 
TIBBETTS, ALVAH H. , CC 
WHALI N, ROBERT A., CC 
WHITE, CHANCEY W. 






Fra ncis town 
Munsonville 
Wolfeboro 


























NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
1 916 Two-Year Officers 
President, RUSSELL E . SMlTH 
Vice-President, EDWARD J. FLINN 
Secretary, HAROLD L. EASTMAN 
T reasurer, WJLLIAM A. MCGRATH 
History of 1 916 Two-Year Class 
111 
NEVER before has the Thompson Ha ll bell ca lled together such a la rge entering Two-Year Class-
seven ty-six ambitious men, each endeavoring' to "Pink" 
make the best of his college career. We have not ~~nly shown our effi ciency 
in the class room, but a lso in social a nd college activ ities as :'.well. · We have 
a lready been represented on the football and relay teams a nd~promise sturdy 
support in a ll branches of athletics. 
Whatever victories and defeats the passing yea rs may bring to us we shall a l-
ways maintain a loyal devotion to the institution of our choice- New Hampshire 
College. 
1 916 Two-Year Class 
ADAMS, A. ELOI 
ANDREW, NEAL D ., ATA 
BASSETT, GEORGE A. 
BERGLUND , ALBERT V .. 
BLANCHARD, GEORGE R. 
CALLENDER, ROBERT,ATA 
CARLETON, DWIGHT E. 
COLBY, CHARLES H . 
CORLISS, HA VEN E. 
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CROWLEY, CARL E. 
CUTTI NG, ADNA J. , AT A 
DAVIS, ABRAHAM L. . 
DA VIS, CLARK E . . 
EASTMAN, HAROLD L. , ATA 
EDGERLY, ROBERT K. 
ELAM , GEORGE H. 
EWART, RAYMO ND J. 
FLINN, EDWARD J. , ATA 
GAY, PAUL B., ATA 
GOODRICH, ARTHUR E., ATA 
GORDON, CHARLES A. 
GOULD, CHESTER E . . 
GRIFFITH, CARROLL P . 
HARLI NG, DAVID H. 
HARLOW, JOHN J. . 
HARVEY, JOSEPH A. 
HASELTI NE, FRANKLIN L. , ZEZ 
HUGHES, ELMER C. 
HUM ISTON, JOHN 
H UNT , HAROLD F ., ATA 
HUNTI NGTON, LESTER W. 
H UTCHINS, EDWARD W. , ATA 
IRVI NE , WILLIAM H .. 
JOSLYN, ELWYN L. 
KEARNEY, CHARLES A. 
LOW, WESLEY D. , ATA 
MACGRATH , WILLIAM A. , ATA 
MARSHALL, FRANK B., ATA 
MATIVIA, PERRY M . . 
MERRILL, DEAN B. 
NORRIS, RAYMOND A. 
OLSON, OSCAR S., C.C. 
ORDWAY, FREDERICK I. 
PECK , ROBERT E .. 
PILLSBURY, ALBERT B .. 
POLAND , CHARLES W ., ZEZ 






Worcester , Mass. 
East Can terbury 
. Nor th And over , Mass. 






J a ffrey 
North Easton, Mass. 
Portsmouth 
Reed 's Ferry 
Ashland 















\Vest Newton , M ass . 
Pepperell, M ass. 
Lebanon 
Brockton , Mass. 
.. 
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RICE, LEE L. 
ROGERS, EARL B. 
RUSSELL, KENNETH S. 
SCHOOLCRAFT, ALLEN H . 
SCOVELL, CHARLES M. . 
SMITH, HERBERT A. . 
SMITH, RUSSELL E., ATA 
SWETT, HAROLD F ., ZEZ 
TAYLOR, CHARLES M ., CC 
THISTLE, CHARLES A. 
TOOTILL, PHILIP A., ATA 
TURNER, RALPH H. . 
TURNER, RAYMOND L. . 
WHEELER, MERTON F . . 
WHITCOMB, HARLAN J. . 
WILSON, FRANK R. 
WOODWARD, JOSHUA L. , ZEZ 





Haverhill , Mass . 
Newfields 





East Ja ffrey 
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Zeta Epsilon Zeta 
Established 1894 
PAUL E . CORRIVEAU 
JAMES F. H OBBS 
GEORGE W. BURKE 
ROBERT II . HA YES 
STEPHEN N. MORSE 
ALOYSIUS J. CONNOR 
PHILIP J. GRIFFIN 
NATHANIEL J . HARRIMAN 
RALPH D . BRACKETT 
F RE DERI CK B. CANN 
CH ARLES W. POLAND 
1915 
1916 
OLIN C. WORK 
1917 
1918 
ROBERT I-I. SAWYER 
2-year 1915 · 
GA RD NE R W. HAZEN 
2- year 1916 
J . LORING WOODWARD 
Colors, Blu e a nd Old Gold 
ROLAND II. K INDER 
WALTER F. PARKER 
WILLI AM R . PART INGTON 
EARLE F. SWETT 
WILLIAM T . T APLEY 
FRANKLIN L. HAZELTI NE 
WILLIAM H. O'BRIEN 
ANSEL A. RUSSELL 
CH ARLES G. EWEN 
JOSEPH A. MORRILL 
IIAROLD F. SWETT 







Beta Ka ppa Chapter E stablished 1901 Colors, Scarlet, W hi te and Emera ld G reen 
CH ARLES E . HEWITT 
J OHN C. KEND ALL 
AR NOLD E . BARTL ETT 
W ILLIAM S. BARTLETT 
BYRON H . CLA]s_K 
LELAND W. CRAFTS 
CHARLES W . D AV IS 
HARRY L. F AR N HAM 
L ELAND W. D AV IS 
EDWARD D . F ULLER 
CHARLES S. PETTEE 
FRAN K P . BENNETT 
HEN RY W. DEGNAN 
ROGER L . FRENCH 
JOSEPH E . FRISBEE 
W ILLARD I. ALLEN 
PH ILLIPS B. BAD GE R 
E RNEST L . BELL, JR. 
M ILO H . BRILL 
R EG INALD F . CA HALANE 
C HARLES B. D U RG IN 
Fra tres in Facul ta te 




ROHL C. W IGGI N 
191 8 
THOMAS J. LATON 
RI CHARD WI-I ORI S KE Y 
J OH N I. GARSID E 
AR NOLD J . GRANT 
L ESTER L. LANGLE Y 
GLEN M. LOOMIS 
ARMAN D L. MU RCOCH 
CLI NTON A. R E ED 
H AROLD A. ST E ELE 
W ALTER I. WAIT E 
PAUL S. WARD 
H ARLAN R . MESERVE 
ART HUR R . MORGAN 
GEORGE D . P AR NELL 
E D GAR S. ROSS 
E DWARD C. FISHER 
J OSEPH B. FORD, JR. 
1-1. GOODWICH HEWEY, JR. 
RODNEY S. JEN KINS 
HAROLD C. MA IN 
L ENUEL POPE , 3rd . 
• 
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E stablished 1905 
R AYMOND C. BOWDEN 
MARIO J . BROGG I N[ 
RA LPH J . BUGBEE 
OSCAR C. BROWN 
DURA P. C ROCKETT 
J OH N C. II AD LEY 
WESL EY E. H OWARD , J R. 
EVER ETTE II. KELLEY 
ELMER F . CUTTS 
WILLIAM A. D UDLEY 
H AROLD C. R OBI NSON 
FRANK W. FITCH 
GEORGE N. BLAT CH FORD 
J AMES N. DODGE 
JAMES E . HUMIST ON 
RAYMOND W . HUSE 
Beta Phi 
Fea ter in Facultate 
A. E . RIC H ARDS 
Fra tres in Universita t e 
1915 
ARTII UR 0. McCA RTNEY 
1916 
V ICTOR I I. SMITH 
1917 
1918 
CL AR ENCE B. WADLEIGH 
Colors, Brown a nd vVhite 
ALB E RT W . GAMAS H 
RI CH ARD A. KNI GHT 
ROBERT I. McCA RT NEY 
WESTL Y J. NELSON 
R ALPH I-I. PARKER 
V INCEN T A. PERKINS 
J AMES A. P URRI NG TON 
HERBERT R . R UNNAL S 
WARREN P . KNOX 
ALBE RT E . SM ITH 
CLARK L. ST EVENS 
W ILLIAM 1-1. THOM AS 
G ILES MARTr N 
LEST ER E . MERRILL 
R ALPH P. NEVER S 
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Established 1907 
R AYMOND J . BEAN 
T R UE P. DUSTI N 
HENRY 0. HALVORSEN 
W ILLIAM H. BARR 
EST ON L. BLAKE 
H AROLD L. BROWN 
BERNARD H. DWIGHT 
ST EPHEN W. D YER 
C HARLES C. BOND 
LEON W . COOLEY 
RUFUS L. NELSON 
RALPH R. PITMA N 
J AMES 1-1. ABBOTT 
H ARRY C. ATKI NS 
CHARLES 0. AUSTIN 
R ICHARD C. BARTLETT 
PH ILI P H . BAT CHELDER 
CH ARLES A. BENNETT 
THEODORE F. CRAM 
R ALPH I-I. BISSELL 
H AROLD MOSS 
Gamma T heta 
Frater in Facultate 
C. I-f. BATC H ELDER 
Fratres in Un ivers ita te 
1915 
JOHN F. TIIOiVIPSON 
1916 




HENRY M. IIALE 
Special 
Colors, Green and White 
EA RL R . MONTGOMERY 
CARL G. PAULSON 
WALTER W. SWETT 
FRANK D . ELLSWORTH 
LEON A. HAWKINS 
LEWIS B. ROB INSON 
ELDRED L. SANBORN 
JOSEPH A. SULLIVAN 
NATHANIEL E . ROB INSON 
HERBERT A. SCRUT ON 
S IDNEY W. WENT WORTH 
FRED W . WESTON 
WILLIAM H . BENNETT 
ARTHUR W. BURCKEL 
CHARLES CUMM I NGS 
JOHN E. M ILTIMORE 
CARNER 1-1. OSBORNE 
JOSEPH W . ST UART 
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Zeta Cha pter 
J. H . FOST ER 
LEON F. BROWN 
RALPH E. CAME 
R AYMOND E. DEARTH 
JOH N S. ELLIOTT 
WALTER E. CH Ai\lBERLA IN 
GUY W. CH ASE 
NORMAN C. H URD 
LEONARD P. PHILBRICK 
VANCE W. BATCHELOR 
SUMNER CARLI SLE 
WILLIS I-I. H OYT 
ELLSWORTH S. JOH NSON 
FRANK l-1 . BUFFUM 
RALPH L. D AME 
MERTON B. LANE 




Fratres in Facultate 
J . E. LADD 
Fratres in Univers ita te 
1915 




CLA RENCE W . SL EEPER 
Colors, Red a nd Wh ite 
L. W. HITCH COCK 
BRACKETT B. FERNALD 
SH ERBUR NE II. FOGG 
CLIFFORD A. SAWYER 
EARLE E. WATSON 
H AROLD S. KIDDER 
J OH N D. LARRY, JR. 
FRED S. MANTER 
PIIILIP W. WATSON 
RAY T. ROBERTS 
J OH N 1-1. ROLLI NS 
CARLETON B. TIBBETTS 
KYLE C. WESTOVER 
MAX McCONACI-l!E 
RAYMON D L. MORRILL 
SYD NEY l-1. PERLEY 
ELMER M. SANDERS 
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Estab lished 1906 
0. L . ECKMAN 
J. H. GOURLEY 
FRANCIS 1-1. ARNOLD 
ELLWOOD V . BENNETT 
PAUL A. CHADWICK 
ELMER 0. HALL 
SAMUEL R. HARRIMAN 
RALPH W. JONES 
NEAL D . ANDREWS 
ROBERT L. CALLENDER 
CHARLES 1-1. COLBY 
HA VEN E. CORLISS 
ADNA J. CUTTING 
H AROLD L. E ASTMA N 
EDWARD J. FLINN 
PAUL B. GAY 
CARROLL GR IFFETH 
Alpha Tau Alpha 
F:rztres in Facu ltate 
Fratres in Universitate 
1915 
PERLEY J. SM ITH 
1916 
ROBERT E. PECK 
Colors, Gold a nd Black 
F. W. TAYLOR 
W. R. WILSON 
JOH N G . LEARMONTI-1 
MARTIN F. McMAHON 
ROBERT J. McKENZIE 
JOHN F. OSBORNE 
GEORGE A. RUN NALS 
GEORGE W. SEYMOUR 
CHARLES A. GORDON 
IIAROLD F. HUNT 
EDWARD W. I-IUTCl-IINS 
WESLEY D. LOW 
FRANK B. MARSHALL 
WILLIAM A. McGRATH 
RUSSELL E. SMITH 
PHILIP A. TOOTILL 
RAYMOND A. NOR R I 

.. 
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G ra ni te C hapter 
JOH N 1-l. FOSTER 
JOS EPH 1-l. GOURLEY 
JOH N C. KEN D ALL 
RALPl-1 E . CAME 
PA UL E. CORRIVEA U 
RAYMOND E. DEARTH 
DURA P. CRO CKETT 
LEON A. HAWK INS 
ST EPHEN G. JOHNSON 
Alpha Zeta 
Fratres in Facultate 
W ILLI AM !-1 . WOLFF 
Fratres in Universitate 
1915 
1916 
E sta blished 1903 
J OH N E. LADD 
FREDERI C RASMUSSEN 
FREDERI C K vV. T AYLOR 
J OH N S. ELLIOTT 
WALTER W. SWEET 
EA RLE E . W AT SON 
WESTLY J. NELSON 
W ILLI AM T . T APLEY 




WALTER G. BULLARD 
CHARLES JAM ES 
BERT E . CURRY 
J AC K BONARD I 
MARIO J. BROGGIN I 
CHARLES W . D AV IS 
GEORGE W. BU R KE 
FRA N K P. BENNETT 
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Alpha Chi Sigma 
E stablished 1911 
Colors, Chrom e Yellow a nd Prussian Blue 
Fratres in Facultate 
Fratres in Urbe 
Fratres in Universitate 
1915 
1916 
NEIL A. SARGENT 
1917 
CARL ETON B. TIBBETTS 
GEORGE A. PERLEY 
OLUS J. ST EWARD 
T. OR RI N SNl [TI-[ 
ARNOLD J . GRAN T 
JOH N F. THOMPSON 
PITT S. WILLAN D 
WALTER I. WA IT E 
I lERBERT 1\. SCRUT ON 

NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
WILLI AM S. BA RTL ETT 
RAYMOND C. BOWD EN 
R ALPH E. CA ME 
BRA C KETT B. FE RNA LD 
ROL AND II . KI N DER 
RALPH J. BUGBEE 
GEOR GE W. BURKE 
G UY W . C HASE . 
D UR A P . C ROCKETT 
SA MUEL R. 1-! AR R !MA!\ 




P AUL S. WARD 
1915 2-year 
R ICH ARD A . KN IG HT 
EARL R . MONT GOMERY 
ARM AN D L. M U RDO CH 
WALTER F. P ARKER 
JOH N F. TH OMPSON 
NORMAN C. H ARD 
LEW IS B. ROBI NSON 
W ILLI AM T . TAPLEY 
W~TER I. W ATT E 
MART I N F. M cMAHON 

W ILLI AM S. BART LETT 
RAY MON D J. BEA:\' 
RALP H E. CAME 
BYRON H. CLA RK 
J OH N S. ELI OTT 
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
Senior Skulls 
Sen ior Society 
.\LBERT \V. GAMAS II 
JAMES F . H OB BS, JR. 
R IC HAR D A. KN JG II T 
WALT ER F. PA RK E R 
J O HN F . TIJ O:vJPSOi': 
135 
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National Federation of Common's Clubs 
Delta Kappa Chapter 
FORREST D. BRONSON 
CLYDE W . ARCHIBALD 
BAG DASAR K. BAGHDIG IAN 
LLOYD R . BROW N 
FRA N K H UMISTO N 
ED GA R LITTLE 
OSCA R L. OLSOi'\ 
E stablished 1914 
1915 
1916 
R USSELL S. YEATON 
1915 2-year 
1917 
R OY C. GR AH AM 
1916 2-year 
1918 
BYRON G. BUTT ERFIELD~ 
Colors, Garnet and Gray 
BENJAMI N G. ODIORNE 
PHILIP H. PENNELL 
N EIL A. SA R GENT 
CARROLL C. WALDRON 
ALVAH H . TIBBETTS 
ROBERT A. WI-IALI N 
CH ARLES M. T AYLO R 
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Alpha Alpha Alpha 
Founded 1897 
ALI CE J OANNA HOITT 
CARRIE ELIZABETH HOITT 
ANNA MORSE HOPKINS 
R OS INA MARTH A DIETTRICH 
NETTIE E. A. F I NLEY 
LILLI AN WALLACE MACK 
GOLDIE BASCH 
Colors , Yellow and W hi te 
Honorary Members 
MRS. E DWARD T . FAIRCHILD 
M ISS CAROLI NE A. BLACK 
1915 
LENA VERN I CE WALDRON 
1916 
1917 
MARY FRA NCES MURPHY 
MARION EDGERLY NASH 
HELEN WALDRON PLU MER 
MARION E DWENA MITCHELL 
BERNICE R E ED 
ETTA LEWARD WALDRON 
J OSEPHI N E EDWARDS BRACKETT 
MARION OLIVE CHASE 
HENRIETTA CARLETON NUDD 
BEATRICE REED 
JULIA AUR ELIA ROBERTS 
ALBERTA NEAL STEVER WALD 
MAR ION RUTH TEBBETTS 
HELEN FLORENCE TILTON 
R AC HEL CLAR.ENDA COLBY 
VERNA CAR OLA HARDY 
MARY AN THONY LANGLEY 
] JELEN M A R:ON BUGBEE 
11.\ZEL MAY CLARK 
l:V!ARY ABB IE WORCESTER 
191 8 
MARTHA LUENA H OITT 
JR.ENE MEYERS H USE 
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Pi Alpha Phi Sorority 
Founded 191 3 
GENEVIEVE A. J . CHARBON NEAU 
M A RION G. D UDLEY 
MYRTLE 111. JOH NSON 
RACHEL BYRON 
MARY CUSHING 
FLORENCE HARR IS 
1915 
E. GLADYS McKONE 
1916 
MARION R. JEN i'; ESS 
1917 
1918 
Colors, Green and White 
MILDRED M. FLANDERS 
HELEN A. HALLISEY 
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Tau Chapter 
AL ICE VI VA COFFI N 




f LIZAB ET H CENTER 
Alpha Xi Delta 
Founded 1914 




MARY CLEME NTI NE DOLE 
NELLIE LYDIA WHITE 
BEATRI CE L. FALL 
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MARY FRANCES M U RPHY 
Sphinx 
Founded 1914 
Alpha Alpha Alpha 
BER N ICE REE D 
Pi Alpha Phi -----
GENEVIEVE A. J . CHARBONN EA U 4'.. 
MA RION R . J ENNESS 
Alpha Xi Delta 
MELISSA AN N IS CILLE Y 
NELLIE LYD IA WHITE 
HELEN WALDRON PLUME R 
M ILDRED M.° FLAN D E RS 
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N. H. College Athletic Association 
A. L. M URDOCH. ' 15 
R. H. KI NDER. '15 
R. J. B UGBEE. ' 16 
H . S. BROWN. '16 
W. S. BARTLETT. '15 
C. A. REED . ' 15 
A. J. GRANT. ' 15 
R. E. CAME. '15 
Executive Committee 
PROFESSOR L. W. HITCHCOCK 
A. L. MURDOCH . ' 15 
B . B . FERNALD. '15 
11fanagers 
Cheer L eaders 
B. B . FERNALD, '15 
P. s. WARD, '16 
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Football 
Season of 1913 
Captain Brackett 
W . H. L. BRACKETT. ' 14 
J. E. D Av ;s, ' 14 
TOD EBERLE, Swa r thmo;e 
K. C. WESTOVER ' 17 . 
J. B . TH OMPSON . ' 15 
R . W. HU~E . 2-ye2. r, ' 15 
T . P . R EADON '14 
A. M . MURDOCK ' 15 
P . E . CORR;VEAU. '15 
R. E . H AlNES, ' 15 
W. F . P AFKER, '15 
W . H . L. BP ACl<ETT , '14 
J. F. HOBBS, '15 
R . H . B iSSELL . S pecial 
H. G . WOODMAN, 2-year , '14 
H . M . HALE. 2-year , '15 . 
N ew H ampshire 0 
New H am pshire 0 
I\'ew H ampshire 6 
New H ampshire 45 
New Hampshire 12 
N ew H ampshi re 0 
THE TEA:vr 
R esul::; of S nsJn 
Bowdoin 17 
Tufts 52 
Ba tes 7 




L eft End 
L eft Tackle 
Left Tackle 
. L eftGuard 
. Center 
Right Guard 
R ight Tackle 
Right End 
. Quarterback 
. L eft Half back 
R ight Haffback 
Fullback 
. Fullback 
W orcester P oly technic Institute 0 
Rhode I sla nd 0 
Massachusetts "Aggies" 34 

-
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
Captain Corrivea u 
P. E. CORRIVEAU, '15 
W. S. BARTLETT, ' 15 
T. D. SHEPPARD, Maine 
W. F. PARKER, ' 15 
Football 
Season of 1914 
THE TEAM 
H. F. SWEET, 2-year, '16 . 
P. E. CORRIVEAU, '15 
A. L. M URDOCK , '15 
E . L. BELL, '18 
J. W . MORRILL, ' 18 
R. S. JEN KI NS, ' 18 
K. C. .WESTOVER, '17 
R. D . BRACKETT, ' 18 
J. F. HOBBS , '15 
C. W. DAVIS, '15 
A. N. HAZEN , 2-year, '15 
C. B. BRODERICK, '18 
H. G. HEWEY, '18 
Results of Season 
Tufts 83 
Colby 66 















Right Half Back 
Right Half Back 
Full Back 
Left Half Back 
Left Half Back 
New Hampshi re 0 
New Hampshire 0 
New Hampshire 0 
New Hampshire 2 
New Hampshire 0 
New Hampshire 3 
New Hampshire 0 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 0 
Bates 26 
ew Hampshire 0 
ew Hampshire 0 
Boston College 20 
Rhode Island 7 
Vermont 20 
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Captain Brackett 
Baseball 
Season of 1914 
• 
W. H. L. BRACKETT, '14 
C. J. DRESSER, '14 
J. H . BANNON 
Assistant Managers 
159 




R. E. CAME, '15 J. L. GRADY, '15 
R . H . WELSH, '15 
R. H. BISSELL, Specia l 
C. G. PAULSON, ' 15 
T . F. CRAM Special 
G. W . HAZEN, 2-year . '15 
R . D. BRACKETT, ' 18 
W . H. L. BRACKETT, '14 
T. P. REARDON, '14 
11. B. FERNALD, '15 
C. W. MILLER, '17 
J. F. HOBBS, '15 
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New Hampshire 1 
New Ha mpshire 1 
New Ha mpshire 3 
New Hampshire 4 
New Hampshire 7 
New Hampshire 6 
New Ham pshire 4 
New Hampshire 6 
New Harnpshire 0 
New Hampshire 0 
New Ha mpshire 1 
New Hampshire 3 
New Ha mpshire 0 
New Hampshire 0 
R esults o/' Season 
Da rtmoulh 2 
Rh ode Isla nd 5 
13ro w11 4 
No rwich 0 
\ 1\/o rcestcr Poly lccl111ic lnslitu lc 5 
Norwi ch 4 
1\/1 idd lebu ry 2 
Phillips Exe ter 2 
IJos lon Co ll ege 10 
Ba les 1 
Ma ine 4 
Bates 4 
Bowdoin 5 
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Basketball 
Season 1913-' 14 
163 
Ma nager Riford 
Captain Thompson 
]. F. THOMPSON, '14 
L. S . RIFORD , '14 
ARTHUR ADAMS 
J. F. THOMPSON, '15 
E. L. SANBORN, '1 6 
H. N . SANBORN, '14 
B. H . CLARK, '15 
R. H. BISSELL, Specia l 
R . E . CAME, '15 
E. E. WATSON , '15 




L eft Forward 
R ight Forward 
Center 
Center 
L eft Back 
R ight Back 
L eft Back 
R esults of S eason 
New Hampshire 50 
New Hampshire 18 
New Hampshire 34 
New Hampshire 49 
New Hampshire 16 
New Hampshire 18 
New Hampshire 21 
New Hampshire 27 
New Hampshire 16 
New Hampshire 61 
New Hampshire 19 
Massachusetts T ech. 9 
Dartmouth 18 
Cushing Academy 7 
Tuf ts Rovers 11 
Cla rkson College 27 
St. Lawrence University 14 
40th Sepa rate 29 
Cushing Academy 19 
Dean Academy 22 
Boston College 5 
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Basketball 
Season 1914-' 1 S 
165 
Ma n ager Reed 
Ca ptain Thompson 
J. F. THOMPSON, ' 15 
C. A. REED , ' 15 
CARL A. REE D 
J. F . THOMPSON, '15 
F . PRI CE, Special 
H . A. STEELE, ' 16 
H. S. BROWN, '16 
R. H . BISSE LL, Special 
G. W . HAZEN, 2-year , ' 15 
E. L. SANBORN, ' 16 
T H E T EAM 
R esults of Season 
New Hampshire 19 H udson Students 27 
New Hampshire 6 Dartmouth 28 
New Hampshire 27 Connecticut "Aggies" 15 
New Hampshire 10 Wesleyan 37 
New Hampshi re 15 Cushing 30 
New Hampshire 36 Colby Independents 17 
New Ham pshire 37 Tuf ts Rovers 19 
New Ham pshi re 14 Company K 30 
New Hampshire 14 Cla rkson T ech 34 
Captain 
11,fanager 
[i . Coach 
: ~ e . 
Left Forward 





Right Fo1 ward 
New Hampshire 10 St. Lawrence University 27 
New H ampshire 37 T uf ts Rovers 19 
New Hampshire 37 Springfield Y. M. C. A. Co l! C'gc 49 
New Hampsh ire 13 Cushing 27 
New Hampsh ire 5 'Wi ll iams 65 
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Captain Paulson 
C. G. PAULSON, ' 15 
R. 'vV. SMART, ' 14 
JOHN POWERS, B. A. A. 
C. G. PAULSON, ' 15 
S. \N. WENTWORTH, ' 17 
B. H . CLARK, ' 15 
E. L. SANBORN, '16 
P . S. WARD, ' 16 
P. T. SELLARS, '14 
R . W. SMART, '14 
J. H . ROLLIJ\S , '17 
R. R. PITMAN, '17 
C. W. DAVIS, ' 15 
R. J. BUGBEE, ' 16 
W. S. BARTLETT, '15 
C. S. PETTEE, '16 
R . W. H USE, '18 
C. A. REED, '15 
N. C. HURD, '16 
A. E . MOSHER, 2-year, '14 
l 
New Hampshire 59 
Tew Hampshire 74¾ 
Track 






880 Yard Run 
880 Yard Run 
2 Mile Run 
440 Yard Dash 
100 and 220 Yard Dashes 
lC,O and 220 Yard Dashes 
High Jump 
High Jump 
Broad Jump , High and Low Hurdles 




High and Low Hurdles 
Pole Vault 
440 Yard Dash 
Results of Season · 
Vermont 67 
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Manager Haines 
R . E. HAI NES, ' 15 
W. H . L. BRACKETT, ' 14 
C. R. DANIELS, 2-yea r, ' 14 
T. F. CRAM, 2 yea r, '15 
J. F. HOBBS, ' 15 
G. W . HAZEN, 2 year , ' 15 
R. E . HAINES, '15 
H . G. WOODMAN, 2 year, ' 14 
M . F . M cMAHON, 2 year , ' 15 
W. T. TAPLEY, ' 16 
Hockey 












R esults of Season 
New Hampshire 1 
N ew Hampshire 1 
New Hampshire 3 
New Hampshire 2 
Exeter Athletic Association 5 
Phillips Exeter 7 
Lowell T extile 0 
Exeter Athletic Association l 
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Wearers -of the "N H." 
Football ~ 
E. L. BELL, '18, R. H. BISSELL, (Special) , R. D . BRACKETT, '18, 
W. S. BARTLETT, ' 15 ( Manager) , C. B. BRODERICK, '18, B. H. CLARK, '15 , 
P. E. CORRIVEAU, '15, C. W. DAVIS , ' 15 , H . M. HALE, 2-year, '15 , R. E. 
HAINES, '15 , G. W . HAZEN, 2-year, '15, J. F . HOBBS, '15, R. W. HUSE, '18, 
R. S. JEN KINS , '18 , J. W. MORRILL, '18 , H . G., HEWEY, '18, A. L. MUR-
DOCH, '15 , W. F . PARKER,' 15 , H.F. SWETT, 2-year, '16, J . F. THOMPSON 
15 , K. C. WESTOVER, '17. 
Baseball 
R . D . BRACKETT, '18, R. H . BISSELL, Special, T. F . CRAM, 2-year 
' 15 , B. B. FERNALD, '15, G. W. HAZEN, 2-year, '15 , J. F. HOBBS, '15 , 
G. W. MILLER, '17, C. G. PAULSON, ' 15 , R.H . WELSH; '15. 
r 
W. S. BARTLETT, '15 , R . J . BUGBEE, '16, B. H. CLARK, '15, 
Track / I "/ ;ti 
C. W. DAVIS, '15, N . C. H URD , '16, R . W . HUSE, '18, C. G. PAULSON, ' 15, 
C. S. PETTEE, '16, R.R. PITMAN, '17, C. A. REED, '15, J. H. ROLLINS, ' 17, 
E. L. SANBORN, '16, P. S. WARD, '16, S. W . WENTWORTH, '17. 
Basketball /q,J 
R. H . BISSELL, (Specia l ), B. H. CLARK, '15, C. A. REED, '15, ( Mana-
ger ), E . L. SANBORN, '16, H. S. BORWN, '16, G. W. HAZEN, 2-year, 
' 15 , H . A. STEELE, '16, R. E. CAME, '15, F. PRICE, Special, J. F. THOMPSON 
'15, E. E. WATSON, ' 15 , 
/\ 
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New Hampshire Athletic Records 
Event Record II older Date 
f C. \N. Kemp, '11 1911 
100-yard dash 10 2-5 sec. t_ T. A. Davis, cx-' 14 1912 
( C. W. Kemp, '11 1911 
200-yard clash 23 1-5 sec. T . A. Davis, ex-' 14 1912 
\ P. T . Sellers, '14 1913 
440-yard run 53 sec. P. S. Ward, '16 1913 ' 
880-yard run 2 min. 7 3-5 sec. B. H . Clark, '15 1911 
Mile run 4 min. 51 sec. B. H . Clark, ' 15 1911 
Two-mile run 10 min. 48 sec. E. L. Sanborn , ' 15 1914 
120-yard hurdles 17 1-5 sec. C. A. ReeJ, ' 15 191 2 
220-yard hurdles 28 3-5 sec. D. A. Andrews, '13 1913 
Broad jump 21 feet , 4 1-4 in . C. W. Davis, '15 1914 
High jump 5 ft. 5 1-2 in. J. H. Rollins, '17 1914 
Pole vault 10 ft. 1 1-2 in. G. L. Harn, ' 14 1<:)13 
Shot-pu t 35 ft. 6 in . H . W. Sanborn , '14 1913 
Hammer-th row 111 ft. R. W. Huse, '18 1914 

' ' .. 
-+ 'J 
1915 FRESHMAN FOOTBALL TEAM 
f h 

1915 SOPHMORE BASKETBALL TEAM 
